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MB COUNTY LEADING IN ACREAGE REDUCTION
; ,

ID LINE FOR SIGNING COTTON

TOCTION CONTRACTSFALLS; TO

GIVE EXTENSION IF NECESSARY

i
County'sTotal Up Until Saturday Nieht U O

75,00O Acres; Quota is Set at 32,000Acres; Author
lities connaeninan is success.

Lamb county is leading the state, and possibly the
, South in agreeingto plow under 75.898 acres of
n in theeventthe government'sacreagecontrol pro- -

is put into upuuiuuii, it was announced oy uounty
it D. A. Adam, "Wednesdayafternoon.
These figures, receivedSaturdaynight, are the latest
had. It is estimatedthatapproximately10,000 more

i have beenotteredty Lamb county tanners since
rday. The dead line tor signing the contracts was
ipcl Wednesdayat midnight.

Rotary Chief

Em
lln Kelson, of Montreal, Can- -

It tie new president or tne
it International, being elected
:t innual convention, which waa
it Boston this year.

NY PLANNING

ATTEND A. & M.

iHORTCOURSE

he to be Held at College
Station; Program

Outlined

nty Agent D. A. Adam and
Demonstration Agent Miss

Masnurn nro planning to have
t 20 farmers, a large number
iibcn of the homo demonstra-i-d

4 II clubs of the county to
f the annual A. & M. Short
i to be hold at Colleee Stat on.

9

kutlininir the ecneral nroeram.
ptenjion Service Fnrm News
Inces that Chapel every morn--
rm aoout 8 to a will pack into
turthe general inspirational and
rational lectures that have pre

occupied nlmost the entire
ton,
l" !':30 ro 12 each morning
Muled 1 subject matter talks
'cusslonh in a w do variety of
fitlds. including homo making,
?. Pou i)ry. livestock, livestock

Fuii fa to crops, farm cngi- -

K and fi uit and truck raising.
Ithe alte noon visitors will cn- -
I'n maki ig things or in doing

of a n ncticnl miturn such ns
Idairy n nnufacturn. meat cutt- -
llcun'np tanninehides, trradlnc

"awn r syrup, making grape
Picking and boning chickens,

PS trenclm silo construction, con--
' petts. 1 innklnir rucrs. dvlne

'Wns, ttfandardization of food
' CTadBncr fruit and truck

, iiutajling garden sub-lrr- l-

tystem.B and even moro Intcn--
"& to Ithoso who care to go
iar detldl In several lines.
'.IglitjviU bo glvon over to
pinmentl and visiting new
ft vheM-- various departments
tnm (nnronriato programs.

iRoaldsAsi'n
Is Organized

bra from Hockley. Bat--

Ind Lamb counties met
bid City Hall Friday

organized tho South
loads association.
"main purposes of tho

i to bring about tne
of Highway No. 143,

north nnd south high- -

through Llttleficld, ns
Bible.
as also held on the

markers on the
lowever, no definite

fenders Mills re
night from Ruldoso,

they kavt been
WI ff'

- Lamb county's quota, wh ch
32,000 acres, has been much
than doubled.

ver

Is
more

Texai Neari Quota
Up until the last official check,

Texas had ngrced to plow under
2,705,033 acres, with an additional
1,493,000acresestimatedto bo avail-
able for inclusion in contracts as fast
as local committees can get to them.
O. B. Martin, Texas cntension direc-
tor and head of the campaign in Tex--
ns, nnnounccd after the last report i

Saturday, ho felt sure that amount'
would be reached by Wednesday
night.

All counties wore handicapped
throughout last week by lack of con-
tract forms, and for this reason the
time for signing contractswas extend-
ed from Snturdny night until Wed
nesdaynight at midnight.

Additional Time if Necessary
Secretary Wallace announced an-

other extension of time would be
made if necessaryso that every cot-

ton grower would be given a chance
to enterthe program. The government
desires to cut the potential crop by
at least 3,000,000 bales and Wallace
and GeorgeN. Peck, chief administra-
tor of the farm act, indicated confi-

dence that this goal would be achiev-
ed.

Wallace said that it was possible

that there would be more offers than
he would bo able to accept. The cash
payments are to be made from the

(Continued on Last Page)

LOCAL GOLFERS
LOSE TO LUBBOCK

The Lubbock Country Club, lead-

ers in the South Plains Golf league,
defeated the Llttleficld club, 13

matchesto one, in n match here Sun-

day afternoon. The Lubbock team's
victor' Iut them far into the lead
in the standings.

Following are the icsults of tho
arious matches:

Boss Mayhew won over Waldo
Tmtf or. 1 nn. to bo the only Little- -

field man to win. Other matches
wcro: Jo Dick Slaughter over AI
Cooke, Jess Lockhart from Al-

lison, 2 up; Sid Thrash from A. B.

Hendricks 2-- 1; Ben Wiggins from It.

A. Johnson, 1 up; Paul Campbellfrom
Ben Lyman, Leo Jones from
Carl Arnold, 1 up; Walter Myrick
from J. A. Lilly, 4-- 3; Carl Patton
from Elton Nichols, 1 up; Cotton
McAfee from Bob Badger, 1 up;
John Crislcr from Syres, 4-- Otis

Felty from Harris, 5-- 1; Edgar Dohor-t- y

from Keithley, 7-- G and Bays Bry-

ant from Thrush 4-- 2.

Local Postmaster
ElectedChairman

18th District

At the Convention of the Post-

masters Association of Texas,held in

Dallas Thursday nnd Friday, July 6

nnd 7, J. G. Singer, Littlefield Post-

master was elected Chairman of tho

18th Congressionaluisuik. --

Association.
Tho meeting was held in the Baker

Hotel, nnd tho visitors were royally
entertained nnd treated with every
courtesy possible during their stay In

Dnllas. .

Tho program consistedof many in-

structive addresses,including a very
Interesting talk by tho Fourth Assis-ta-nt

PostmasterGeneral,Mr. Sllliman

Evans of Washington.
Mr. Singer returned to Littlefield

Sunday.

REMARKING CITY STREETS
Work Is now underway

tho Llttleficld streets in tho down-tow- n

district, it has been announced
oy Mayor L. It. Crockett. The park-In-g

guides are being made more nar-to- w

to furnish additional parking

4PMr! Crockett, In behalf of the city
commission,expressedhis PP":
Hon far the extended
the city official tje the new park-U- ff

law Uf t effeeMvt.

CONTRACTSFOR PAVING HIGHWAY

NO. 7 WILL LIKELY BE LET SOON
LITTLEFIELD--TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS

TO BE USED ONT a a Jtr frT TTWTi-- z
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ODDFELLOWS

TAKETWOSOFT

BALL GAMES

Defeat Masons On Friday,
17 to 9; Win Monday's

Game 10 to 6

The Littlefield Odd Fellow soft
ball team has taken two games from
the local Masonic team in the past
lew clays. Friday afternoon tho Odd
Fellows defeated the Masons 17 to
!) and won again Mondayon a 10 to
G count.

In the Friday game, Alf Wright
opened the scoring for the Odd Fel
lows with n home run in the first
inning. Walters, Stone, Eagan and
Jim Ettcr took one run apiece in the
second. Cox, Benfro, Myrick and
Stone did the scoring in the third.
Wright and Myrick run in one each
in the fourth inning. The Masons
held the winners without n score in
the fifth inning. In the sixth period
Myrick and Eagan took one run
each; Cox and Benfro in the seventh;
and Ettcr and Leonard Wright did
tho scoring in the eighth.

Bill Pass mado a run in the first
period to mako tho only mark for the
Masonsin the first four innings. Jor-
dan and Smith scored in the fifth;
M. W. Ettcr, Hammons, Pass and
Mueller took one each In the eighth.
Hopping mado the only run for the
Masons in tho ninth inning.

Monday's Game
In the Monday's game the Masons

failed to score in six of the innings,
In the secondperiod Pass,Sewell and
Eagan took one each; In the third
inning Barney Wilson mado one run
nnd in the eighth Coen nnd Bobinson
mado ono run each.

The Odd Fellows failed to score
until the third inning when Jim Ettcr,
Davenport nnd Wade mnde one run
each. Wnde and Wright took one run
each in the fifth period; Myrick
Itcnfro, Jim Etter nnd Walters mado
four runs In the eighth nnd Alf
Wright took one in the ninth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carey spent Sunday
cfternoon in tho Clyde Wcntherloy
home.

The Weekly Press throughout
Texas has joined tho drivo started
by tho Texas Weekly In Its recent
proposal that newspapers In towns
of less than 15,000 undertake to
collect funds for tho Texas exhibit
at Chicago, on tho basis of a min-

imum quota equivalent to a penny
n person.

In tho July 1 issue of tho Texas
Weekly it was explained that the
proposal a penny u person uusia
is merely used to figuro tho mini-

mum quota of the town, and not
that each person In tho community
pay one penny to tho fund.

Up until Saturday, July 1, over
a hundred towns in the state had
responded to tho call. All towns
that contribute to tho fund in any
way will be placed on tho Roll of
Honor at Chicago.

The largercities of the Stateare
also going aheadwith tho campaign
to assure an exhibit for Texas at
Chicago,a it seted f rem an article
written by PeUr Melyaeaux, editor
and the fwhWiher tf the Texu

OPPORTUNITY

TheCrowning of NewHeayyweigbtChampion
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For first Umo In history of world'sheavyweight championship
the title la held by an Italian. Here is showna elose-u-p of the new champion,
PrhnoCamera . . . nnd the seeno in the ring hen the Camera
pnt the d then ChampionJackSharkey of Boston, down and out in
the sixth round of their scheduled battle at New York.

SchoolTrusteesof Lamb
County Meet Here Friday
A meeting of the school trustees

from the various school districts In

Lamb county was held at tho Little-

field City Hall Friday afternoon, when
representatives were present from
Spade, Amherst, Littlefield, Sudan,
Hart's Camp, Spring Lake and Olton.

Pnt Boonopresided at tho meeting,
and n general round table discussion
on the different phases of the new
State Aid Laws, when to dismiss
school for cotton picking and many
other important issues, were partici-
pated in by A. B. Sanders, supt. of
Littlefield Schools,H. P. Webb, super-
intendent of Olton School, Supt.
Smith of Sudan and Supt Warren of
Amherst. The matter of dismissing
nil county schools for cotton picking

TEXAS HAVE EXHIBIT CHICAGO;
LITTLER ELD'S NAME RELIEF MAP

Weekly. Mr. Molyncnux's article
article follows In part:

"Tho big cities have gone ahead
with their campaigns, and at this
writing Houston, Dallas, and San
Antonio havo raised their full
quotas. Houston had its monev rea--

LITTLEFIELD SENDS MONEY
A check was mailed from little-

field Wednesday afternoon to the
headquarter of the West Texas
Chamberof Commercefor the pur-
pose of placing Littlefietd's name
on the West Texas Relief Map to
be on display at A Century of
Progress Exposition, and also for
a fourth of a page advertisement
In pamplets to be distributed at
the exposition.

dy at ameeting of tho new comm-

ittee at Dallas last Monday, and
San Antonio had a chock for half.
of Its quotato turn over. That put
Daws or JU mettle, and it
UeUand, Jr., awl mm helpers
feuey; wKh the ttot e
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at the same time was discussed,and
it was the opinion of a number of
those presentthnt this plan would be
better thnn schoolsdismissing at var-

ious times, ns children going from
one district to anothermight get be-

hind In their studies.
According to L. D. Itochelle, county

school superintendent, L. A. Woods,
State Superintendent of Education,
hns indicated that n State representa-
tive would visit each county, if tho
school trusteesso requested, between
August 1st nnd September 1st, for
the purpose of discussing and ex-

plaining tho new lnws.
It was agreed at Friday's meeting

(Continued on Last Page)

TO AT
ON

dny morning a telegram was sent
to Chairman H. II. Ochs at San
Antonio that tho Dallas check is

ready also. Fort Worth has not
completed its quota at this writing,
but I am sure that the Panther
City will bo in line in a few days,
and that the amount pledged by
tho four cities, which totals $24,-00- 0,

will be available. In addition
to this tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce has had $5,000 in the
bank for somo tlmo for the exhibit
fund, nnd IhTTlll bo mado avail
able alsof The Lower Itlo Grando

rns aro raising a special
fund, which wil go to swell

thy total, and it Is expected that
intermediate cities of moro than

5,000 population will contribute
fa substantialamount (alo. If tho
smaller towns continue to line up
as they have during the pastweek,
the Texas exhibit fund will be the
meet widely supported project of
Ma hind that has heen put aver in
Tecs in yean. In Mty evet, the

SbI Im MAM mmtfMJ(Besr IV HfW tswlRWes

RELIEF FUNDS

Lamb County Men Attend
Meeting of Highway

Commission

It it almoit certain that con-
tract for the paving of highway
No, 7 through Lamb county will
be let the latter part of thi month
or in early Augutt, it wn indica-
ted at a meeting of the StateHigh-
way commUiion held in Auttin the
early part of thi week.

The commitiion announced dur-
ing the meeting that n large part
of the federal emergency unem-
ployment relief fundi allotted to
Texas highway construction will be
used in the immediate future.
$25,000,000 has been allotted
Texas.

The commission made it known
that contracts for the completing
of highway No. 7 would be award-
ed at the first letting. J. W. Hale,
secretary of the Littlefield Cham-

ber of Commerce, and C. E.
Strawn, County Commissioner, re-

presented Lamb county at the
meeting.

All projects must be approved
by the federal bureau at Fort
Worth and then advertised for two
weeksbefore contracts can be let.

ATTEMPT TO

CUT ELECTRICAL

RATES IN CITY

ConferenceIs Held Between
Commissionersand

Utility Men

In anothereffort to reduce the
rates in Littlefield, Mayor L.

B. Crockett called a conference with
the Llttleficld city commission and
representatives of the Texas Utilities
company at the city hall last Satur-
day afternoon.

H. D. Allen, of Lubbock nnd dis-

trict manager of the Texas Utilities
and D. B. Parker, local manager of
the company, represented the Utili-

ties at the conference.
In n statementregarding tho out-

come of the meeting, Mayor Crockett
stated that"the Utilities felt that due
to the uncertain action that was
likely to take place through the na-

tional recovery act, and the necessa-late-d

reorganization of their com-

pany, they were unablo to grant a
reduction in electrical rates at this
time."

"However," Mr. Crockett contin-
ued, "the city commission is doing

(everything within their power to
Dring about an immediate rcuuciion;
if not a permanent cut in electrical
rates, a temporary one until local
conditions bring nbout a rise in sal-

aries to meet the recent sharp ad
vances in the prices of living necess
ities."

After September 1 the three per
cent federal tax on electricity here-
tofore paid by tho consumer will be
paid by the Utilities company, it was
said. However, the customers will
still be required to pay tho federal
tax on tho uso of telephones.

ThreeCent Rate
Still in Force

Owing to tho fact that therehas
been some misunderstanding in re-
gard to the postagenow being due on
first class mall, J. G. Singer, Little-Hel- d

Postmaster,has askedthe Leader
to explain that 3 cents in stamps are
required on all letters mailed from
tho Llttleficld Postofflce to other
cities or towns, and that the 2 cent
rato only applies on letters being
mailed from the Littlefield Postofflce
out on the different Littlefield
routes, that is, Route 1 and 2, and
Star Koutee 1 and 2.

Owing to this misunderstai
Mr. Singer said, many
net putting suffielent peetaj
imc ma, eawHHg
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Cotton Consumption
Increasing

The indicated supply of cotton in
the United States on June 1 of this
year Is 363,000 bales less thnn a year
ago, according to figures compiled
by the University of Texas Hurcau of
BusinessResearch,director Dr. A. B.
Cox, has announced.

The announcement disclosed that
there was 10,537,000bales of cotton
on hand in the United States on June
1. This compared with 11,742,000
bales on May 1 and 10,900,000bales
on June 1 last year.

Cotton consumption showed an un-

usually large increase during May of
this year, and authorisesare of the
opinion that it is expected that the
presentrate of consumption will be
maintained through Juneand July at
least. If it is, the world carry' over
will be reduced about 2,000,000
bnles, it has been conservatively esti-

mated.
The government's estimate Satur-

day gave a 11.6 percent Increase in
acreage for cotton J however, this
seemedto be disregarded by traders,
and Monday cotton jumped to the
host quotations in more than two
vcars. advancing to ii.vi on Decem
ber deliveries.

All of these facts, together with
no government cotton destruction
iroposal, which is almost assured,
eem to point to a still higher price
or cotton.

Elections ComingUp

The August 26 election will be a
lively affair in Texas. In addition to
the two liquor questions to be voted
on then, there will be two other un-

related problems for the voters to
decide.

Six other constitutional amend-

ments will be decided at the general
election in 1934.

On the slate August 26 are: Mod-ifvin- ir

the state constitution to per
mit traffic in 3.2 beer; a state refer-- '
endum to say whether Texas will vote
to repeal the 18th amendment; con--

ferring home-rul-e powers on counties
rnd authorizing the legislature to
i.ue $20,000,000In bonds for unem-
ployment relief.

Among the issues set for deter-
mination in 1934's general election
are the following:

Perfecting the amendment exempt-
ing $3,000 homesteads from all
valorem taxes, so as to include cer-

tain coastal countieswithin its pro-

visions.
Permitting cities to amend charters

every twelve months, instead ofevery
24 months.

Permitting 4 --year terms for city
officers.

Abolishing the fee system.
Providing that taxes shall beequal

and uniform, and classifying pro-
perty for taxation.

Permitting changes in county
boundaries and providing for consoli-
dation of counties.

Most of these matters could have
been decided with much less trouble,
by authorizing a constitutional con-
vention to overhaul the state's out-
moded charter. Abilene Morning
News.

Leader want-ad-s get result.

De'

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN UTTLEnELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Loader)

This week work was begun on the
foundation of anotherbrick business
house in Littlcfield. L. R. Crockett,
owner of the Littlefield Service Sta-

tion declares he must have more
room for his rapidly increasing busi-

ness,so he is tearing away a portion
of his former building and replac-
ing it with a modem brick 25x80
feet in size.

C. C. Burns this week began con-

struction of a modern tourist camp
with cottage accomodations, located
on the south side of the II. Q. M.
highway and west of the Littlefield
Coal &Grain Co.

Judge U. C. Joinerhas madepublic
the statementthat he will be a can-

didate for to the office
of district judge which he now holds.

A deal was closed last week
whereby a $40,000 ice and cold stor-
age plant will be erected in Little-
field.

Principals in the deal are Marcus
Pfn nf Wirhit.T Fnlls nnd L. K. Kev
of the Bottling Works, in
Littlefield. Mr. Key came to Little-
field about 90 days ago putting in
t modern Bottling Works, having the
agency for Nu-Gra- products. Four
lots for location of the new concern
were purchasedlast week of the Yel-

low House Land Co.
W. O. Stockton was called to Mun-ci- e,

Indiana, last week on account of
a serious accident to his brother,
George Stockton. According to infor-
mation available, his brother was
driving into Muncie when struck by
anothercar driven by a twelve year
old boy. His own car was turned ov-

er, his back was broken, both limbs
broken, and other serious injuries.

P. W Walker is sporting a new
Master Six Buick Coach, purchased
through H. W. Wiseman of this city.

r

w.

'Jake Cake

ERSONALS
Mm. M. M. Matthews of Summer--

ille arrived Sunday for a month's
visit with her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews.
She was accompanied by her grand-
daughter, Miss Hortie Lee Hundley
of Hortcnce, who will visit in the
Matthews home indefinitely,

Ida Lee Rollins of Littlefield made
the spring term honor roll at Texas
Technological Collegewith an average
of B plus on 18 term hours work.

Miss Evelyn Garlington, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garlington
made the spring term honor roll at
Texas Technolagical College with an
average grade of A on 18 term hours
work.

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL meals are
the best We have tickets for your
convenience.Meals 40c worth more.

14-lt-- c.

Mrs. C. W. Olive, and son, Bobbie,
of Dallas arrived Friday for a two
or three weeks' visit with her mother,
Mrs. C. A. Joplln, of six miles south
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moody return-
ed Sunday from Stamford, where
they"have been for the past two
weeks. Mr. Moody had several cafe

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
concessionson the Cowboy Reunion
grounds.

Miss Etta Hemphill arrived home
Saturdayfrom Odessa,where she has
been for the past two weeks visiting
friends.

Mrs. S. J. Fnrquhar and grand-
son, Jackie Dodgcn, returned home
Sunday from Dalhart, where she had
been visiting her daughternnd son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hnrris, for
the past week. Mrs. Harris accom-
panied them home, but returned to
Dalhart Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Watson movd
Monday to the Carl Smith house on
West Second Street.

Dick Whittcnburg of Odessawas n
guest over the week end in the A. G.
Hemphill home.

Mrs. Andrew Cogdcn and daugh-
ter, nnd two children, of Weather-for-d,

Texas, spent from Thursday un-

til Saturday visiting Mrs. Cogden's
sister, Mrs. C. O. Stone, nnd Mr.
Stone, and her mother, Mrs. E. M.
James, who has beena guest of Mrs.
Stone and been very ill, but much
improved.

Try our 40c meals at the LITTLE-
FIELD HOTEL, the coolest place In
town to cat. c.

O. E. Wltcher and Jim Douglas
made a businesstrip to Amarillo Fri-
day.

Mrs. Fay Jones of Olton was a
guest Saturday in the home of Sher-
iff and Mrs. Len Irvin.

Miss Mnurine Irvin spent the week
end in Plainview visiting Miss Alice
Jones.

Fred Foust, fireman with the U. S.
Navy, who has beenspending the past
three weeks here, left Wednesday
for San Francisco, where he is sta-
tioned.

Miss Mae McElrath of Memphis,
arrived Sunday for an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutson, who
met her in Plainview and accompanied
her to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Cloninger left
Tuesday for Vernon, Texas, where
Mr. Cloninger is going into the gar-
age business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordan nnd
daughter, Betty, left Tuesday for
Meridnn, Texas, where Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jordanwill conduct the simrinp-- for
two weeks' revival meeting, and visit
friends.

( W. J. Chesher left for Oklahomn
i City Sunday to bring home Mrs.
Chesher and daughter, Billy June,

jwhe were attending the sick bed of
.Mrs. Chesher's father, W. O. Stock--
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ton, Is improved. hnd bc(!n visiting her parents, Mr. KjV(J you tho Mccag 'E ,

Mrs. Harold Weicii nnd son iom-- an,i Mrs. J. u "'- - Lender, both l

my Nelson, Miss Mary Foster of ;cft for thcr home in Philadelphia 1

Amherst spent Monday In utticiicid. Sunday.
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PHYSICAL WRECK
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Littlefield, Lamb County
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The protectionof yurmtor tjoptncf s

on in oil with xtrm oilintu that
remain! up in your motor anal ntvar
drains away. Only Conoco Grm
ProccnaclMotor Oil hat thi pona-trativan- an

to covar imminently the
surface!of the working parti during
the thousand! of revolution! required
before oil circulation ii complete.
Durini theie few minutei 50 of nil
motor wear occun.Tho iota! coit of
Conoco Germ ProcenedMotorOil ii
one-fif- th of a cent per milo. Next time
fill at the Si'sn of the Rod Trtanfle.
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ighteenth Installment
,mI! Joyce Ashton, poor stcn--
;. iffprcd loss of memory in
jing taxicab accident In Chl--

.. aftnr n fall from her horse.
restored, to find herself,

Si the wife of Neil Packard,
tlifomia fruit packer. She de
ed to leu nooouy 01 ncr

hut set nboutlenrninc what
mid ef her life in the Interval.
the conversation of her friends
.i.n in her desk shegathered
he had been a heartless, pleas-vin- e

young woman. One letter
roubltd her was from a woman

wMf Sonic, blaminc Frills
itt givinR a nomc to a aby So-iw-

caring for. Could. , be
br. Frills wondered! bneiAiso
herSCll invoiveu ill an uiinir

named Maitland. In.San
lico,' where she wenUwhilc her
,A ten nwav on business, she
ni,rt Ainsworth. a noet whose
ihe had always admired. When
returned nome, sne acciucd to
manter to Neil than Frills had
But this line was dangerous,

for Neil was pathetically nnx- -

o win back her love. At ms re- -

w ml unon Neil's motner.
Joyce finds adorable. Later, she

Ihe poet, Robert Ainsworth, and
times stopped lor luncn nt nis

had to
I when she was horseback riding.
pay he started to make love to

Joyce and Neil, out rid- -
come unon uy Ainsworth.

Ired, Joyce makes confes--
--her of memory and its
atlon. When Neil accusesJoyce

Mmuorth of being in love, Ains- -

i males a "graceless" exit, Icav--
mce to exnlain.
pyee to exnlain. Neil is hurt but
larmrgat home is called to his
prs home. Joyce decides sho
Ifo away.

UO ON WITH STORY

t'tm-- r to Neil was difficult:
Mr N'cil," she finally wrote:
Isoing away forgive me, but it

me only thing to do. I know
iou rl about facing me after

ben through today. When
'rote me that you would 'camp
uiui'wnfre elso tonight' I quite

Please don't think 1
BU all the fnult la l.llnn frnm

P'nif i end but 1 couldn't bear
line cau-- e of makli(g your home
r"t to you. Nor could I bear to
ru OCin;- rhivnliviiia .m.l ..w.- -

mat you wanted mo hero

YYVlVVMlr
when you didn't! You can sec there's
nothing else for me to do. I'm not
going to Robert Ainsworth of course

don t think that. I am now enjoy-
ing the bitterness of my mistake
about him. 11 go to San Francisco,
and perhaps there I can make some
5.nnnaTboLut my, life' 1,m taki"B "bout

100 I have in cash, and some dayHI pay you bnck."
Joyce hesitated when she reachedthat point. She wanted to tell Neilhow awfully much she appreciated

his nlconess, his kindness, to Frills,but she felt she simply couldn't letf go on this subject. So sheended briefly, "I'll gct j touch withyou before long, Neil, becnusc you'llwant to be getting a divorce and I
shant stand in your way. Joyce."

Sam was warming up the motor ofme ucsonuergjshe could itpurr outside the long French win- -
uuvts.

jQycc flung herself down on
iiiivnnnnrr nn.i iifi. i i i' m.A, ?l""-"i- i ner sods in apillow. "Oh, Dicky," shesaid as a soft
nuie nose insinuated itself Into herclenchedpalm, "why should I feel soutterly wretched about the only do-ce-

thing I'vc done since I've beenIn this house? I don't want to go,

ot ofiV y l0n,t wnnt t0 lc"v

Joyce had Sam take her to the Y.w. C. A. In which she had previously

She tried banish him but could not quite

full
loss

TUB

'tooil.

herse

hear

the

stayed in San Francisco, but she re-

mained there only over night, feeling
that if Neil pressed Sam very' hard
he might tell her whereabouts, and
she preferred to remain in hiding.

"I know Neil will feel that he
should mnke every effort to find me,"
sho thought, "but it'll be better If he
doesn't succeed."

Joyce found it harderto get a job
than sho had supposed.After install-
ing herself in u cheap rooming-hous-e

under the name of "Florence Hilton
(to mnke it ensier perhaps for Neil
to get his divorce) she set out t find
employment

She took to reading the Want-Ad-s

in the daily papers,but she could get
up no interest in the kind of work
they offered. She found that the lux-

ury of living as Mrs. Neil Packard
had sappedher courage, and left her
less able to face hard work and un-

comfortable living conditions. Her
room filled her with horror; sho was
acutely unhappy every moment she
had to spend in it.

Sho began to wonder what she
would do when all her money was
spent.

Somewhat sadly sho let her mind

Does Money Talk

Mine does.. . it speaks
with the active power of
"organized dollars" into
every opportunity that
presentsitself . . .

yours will too If you organ-iz- o

your dollars in a substan-

tial bank account at this
bank, whero individual ser-

vice is offered.

ie First National Bank
LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

open itself to thoughts of Robert
Ainsworth. She hod tried to banish
him but could not quite; persistently
the thought of him would thrust it-

self up, only to be persistently ig-

nored. She had but one conclusion to
reach, andthat was that he had fail-
ed her, that he had shown himself
lacking in chivalry and courage, that
perhaps ... he ... did .. . not
. . . love . . . her.

To Joyce this was too bitter for
tears, too bitter for complaint. She
could not hold her head up under
the shame of it.

When the hundred dollars was so
nearly gone that Joyce was seized
with a feeling of sudden panic, she
shook off her lethargic mood and,
striking out wildly for employment,
seized upon a position as file clerk
in a laree paper concern. The work
could not have been less interesting
.on lcssiproutaule,!but, in her disor
ganized state its very dullness was
beneficial to her.She kept to herself,
lindtng that the other gins were
suspiciousof her finer clothes. It
amused her to wonder what they
would think if they knew how she
really got them!

One day, less than a week after
she had begun her job, Joyce was
leaving the office at five-thirt- y in
company with two of the other girls,
with whom she was exchanging de-

sultory remarks, when a familiar
voice made her tremble.

"Oh, Mrs. Packard, Mrs. Packard!"
It was Sam, calling to her from the
Duescnberg,which he steered quickly
to the curb and stopped. "Gee, I'm
glad I found you!" He was out in a
moment and holding the door lor her,
and Jovce.too befuddled to think ot
the amazementof the office girls, or
even to remember to bid them good
bvc. climbed in.

Sam started the car before ho
spoke further, and Joyce, suddenly
overcome,burst into tearsand began
sobbinc uncontrollably.

"There, there," Sam was saying,
"it's all right, gee, I'm glad I found
you !" . . . and then in a minute, when
Joyce was calmer, "Shall I make
straight for Manzanita, or do you
want to get your bags first?"

"Oh, Sam, I mustn'tgo to Man-zanit- a!

You took me so much by sur-
prise that I just naturally got in the
car, but I'm not going to be weak-minded

as you think! If you don't
mind driving me around for a little,
unitl I get control . . ." she sobbed
afresh.

"What do you mean, weak-minded- ?

bxcusc me, Mrs. Packard, but I
think there'sa tall lot of explaining
to be done somewhere!"

Sam suddenly reddened, and look-
ed at her with a mixture of appre-
hension and determination. "Maybe

,H

it's none of my business,and all that,
but gee, I like you and Mr. Packard
both too much " He stopped con-
fusedly, and then shot at her a per-
plexing question, "Why didn't you
want to como homewhen Miss Abbott
told you Mr. Packard's mother had
died?"

Joyce stared at him in such honest
bewilderment that he was impressed.
"Why what on earth are you saying,
Sam? What do you mean? Has Mrs.
Packard died since since I left? Of
course I didn't know! I haven't seen
a soul from Manzanita! Tell me
please!" Neil's mother sho knew
how fond he was of her how he
would grieve ! Of course she must go
to him at once.

"Gee. that's funny," Sam answer-
ed, "Miss Abbott said well, you
see. it was this way," he paused to
collect his thoughts, "guess I'd better
go back and tell you all that's hap-
pened since you left. When Mr. Neil
camo the next morning and got your
note he was about sick. Ho was sick
anyway, looked terrible, never saw
him take on so ... " Sam steppedon
the gas, a grim expression nround
his usually pleasant mouth. "He sent
for me right away, and I don't mind
telling you that I told him all I knew.
Ho brightened a bit when he heard
I'd taken you to the Y. W. C. A. In
tho city, and wc both went.th.crq right
away,,and missed you by just twenty
minutes, the clerk said. We hung
around all day, hoping you might
come back for something,you'd --leftThen wc came home. Mr. Neil was'near crazy, what with worrying
about his mother, who was really
sicker than hiM In vm Unt

"Oh Sam!" Joyce's misery shot her
worci3 mrough with pain.

"Well, anvwav. Mrs. Pnrknnl llnrl
four days afterward. Everyone feltterribly sorry for Mr. Nell. That Miss
Abbott seemed to come around an
awful lot. No one knew anything
about you, but I guess a lot of gos-
sip went the rounds. Then just two
days ngo Roxie told me how she'd
heard Miss Abbott telling Mr. Neil
that sho had seen you In San Fran-
cisco tho day before, that she'd told
you about Mr. Neil's mother dying,
but that you'd said you were sorry
but you wouldn't come back to him."

"Oh, Sam! did he believe her? You
don t supposehe really believedher?"

"I dunno. It's hard for men to
know what you janes arc pulling.
But Roxie didn't. She said to' me.
faam,' she said, 'I don't trust that
miss Abbott. I'd have to hear them
words from Mrs. Packard herself be-
fore I'd believe them, her having

He knows bis lotv-price- d gasoline!

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Relieved By Bhck-Draug-
ht

"I had sour stomach and gas,"
wrlt08 Mr. Joss Hlggins, of Daw-sonvill-

Go., "and often I would
have bilious spells. I read about
Thcdford's Black-Draug- and be-

gan to take It It relieved me ot
this trouble. I keep tt all the Uma
now. I consider It a fine medicine.
I take a pinch of Black-Draug- ht after
meals when I need It It helps to
prevent alck headache and to keep
the system In good order."

Get a packagoat the store. Try It I

h'ow you can gtt Black-Draug- n
the orm f a BYRVP, fr Child in.

you want a good low-price- d gas.
PERHAPSyou want a medium priced gas
that'spackedwith power.Or perhapsyou want
only the highest-tes-t premium gasoline.

Whichever one of the three it is you can
come to Gulf and get it!

ForGulf offers you your choice of 3 fine gaso
lines and4 fine motor oils. Eachisthe
best of its kind. Each offers amazing
quality for the price. Try them! Drive
in and take your pick!

THEY'RE FREE! '
Ercry Gulf stationgladly cleansyour wind-riiM- d,

fills youe ra4iator,imivu your Utm
'Umi checksyew tf . ... rTtll.

changedand so nice lately, and all "
Sam paused in confusion.

"Go on, Sam," said Joyce, "It's all
right"

"Well, so Roxie Bhc said to me that
I was to go to San Francisco and not
come back until I found you! So I
came, and doggone if I didn't find
you the second day!"

"So Roxie believed in me!" thought
Joyce, deeply touched. And aloud
she said, "Mess herI I always felt
Roxie could be dependedonr

Suddenly she realized that they
were more than half way to Man-
zanita.

Half way home!
A sob cought In her throat.
The house seemed deserted when

they arrived, and Joyce, who had
been nerving herself for a reception
by "the gang," felt tremendously
relieved. She wanted a little time be-
fore seeing anyone, even tho faithful
Roxie for whom her heart was full
of gratitude. She slipped quietly up
to her bedroom, and stretched out on
the bed, in tense silence.

What next? What next? She had
never felt less mistress of the situa-
tion since she hadfound herself Frills
Packard.

Gradually as night drew on, she
heard sounds downstairs, and, along
with pangs of hunger, she relaxed
somewhat andbecanto consider fac
ing Neil Packard Sho took a hasty!
bath, and dressed herself in one of
.the. pretty.afrocksthat,stllLhung ,iti
jiuc .ciuaui. it, jsiiuukuu jier to.noucc
how worn and haggard she looked;
the life she had led in San Francisco
had loft its mark.

Sam was standing by the door as
Joyce came down tno wide stairs; he
smiled at her with a return of the
old friendliness, and then slipped
out.

She was left facing her husband.
All thought of how she would meet

this situation vanished wfren she saw
Neil. Such an intensity of unhappi-ncs- s

brooded over his face that Joyce
was instantly stabbed, and without a
moment's hesitation she ran toward
him. Here was someone of whom she
was genuinely fond, in the greatest
trouble no thought but to comfort
him! He did not once lose his self-contr-

but the tragic look In his
eyes lightened when he saw her, and

PHONE

Call for And
Delivery

She'sa shrewdshopper!

I
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his whole tense expression softened.
"It was a lie, Nell!" she said, "It

was a lie that I knew! Of course I
didn't! Oh my dear, my dear,
me. I'm so terribly sorry. I loved
your mother too. No one could have
helped loving her."

guess I was the dud," he said
gruffly, "to have Joyce Ab-
bott Gee, I dld'nt know women did
that sort of thing to each other!"

"Not all women1" said Joyce, "Re-
member it was Roxie who didn't be-
lieve her, and sent Sam to find me!"

ContinuedNext Week
Leader want-ad-s get results.

INSURE
Against

LOSS!
"FIRE! FIRE!"

"lI. ... U L...Iii, muy uc juur iiuinc or uusi--
ness next! The only way to
play safe is to protect your-,t-o
self by having your complete
holdings adequately covered
by FIRE INSURANCE.

We HaveA
Policy For Every

PHONE 62
. . . and we will do the rest

A.
Insurance Of All

Littlefield Texas

fpenon&l appearaneeiQV
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HENDRICKS

You are what you look like ... to the
strangers you meet at any rate. It pays
to look well-dresse-d, indeed . . . and
your clothes will last longer.

Littlefield Tailor '

Shop

He'll pay more andget more!

3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kindsof buyers!

3 GREAT GASOLINES
Gulf Traffic K dependable,white anti-knoc- k LOW
jfiT Tx ;:....:..:: PRICE
ThatGoodGulf The famousFRESH gas now MEDIUM
tuMeated.No extracost. ....:;; PRICE
NoNox EtbylKi fine gasolineas moneycan PREMIUM
buy, phu Ethyl. ; s ; : j ; : s ; ; PRICE

-- sy1" toa4ltJL.

GREAT MOTOR OILS
GmlfTm&c . ; , SafeI A dependable 1 (Jj(i quart
low-pric- oil. ; , . JL O (plus tax)
Gulf-lub-e . . Gulf's sensationalnew f Mi.
'high-mileage-" motor oil (or Gulf i5VnIutal
Sufirmt,"Thc
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RELIEF MAP OF
WEST TEXAS TO

GO TO WORLD FAIR

A relief mnp of West Texas nnd
Enstcrn New Mexico, which Is beinp
made by students of Tcxns Techno-
logical College, Is practically com-
pleted and will be ready for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceto send
to Chicagoto be housedIn the Texas
building by the latter part of this
month.

The map is 12 icet square and is
mounted on a platform thnt must be
sawed into two pieces in order to be
taken from the room. Made of saw-
dust and paper pulp, the map was
built on a highly accurate scale to
show the altitude of the area.

Surface of the map is colored, to
show the different types of land, such
as wheat land, cotton land, cattle
grazing, and other types. Rivers are
shown in blue, the main rivers being
the Pecos,Red River, Colorado, Bra-
zos and Canadian. Oil pools arc
shown in black, railroads in black
lines, highways (state and federal)
in red, and arc slightly raised.

The edge of the caprock is shown
in sharp contrast to the low rolling
plains below and the high, level
plains. Palo Duro canyon and Yellow-- 1

liouse canyon are also shown clearly,'
ns well as the Canadian river valley j

and the Pecosvalley in New Mexico, j

Each member town of the Westi
Texas Chamber of Commerce is

For Prompt, Pleasing
CLEANING &

PRESSING

Phone

129
Call for and delivery

MODERN CLEANERS

R. C. EV1NS, Mgr.

Cooling, Refreshing

ODAS
That Simply Say,
"Good-by- e Thirst"

And made in our most
modern, sanitary fountain
by courteous, experienced
dispensers. You'll find our
sodasa real treat on any hot
afternoon or evening.

""STOKES--

AlexanderDrug Co.

"The REXALL Store"
In Business For Your

Health

PHONE 14

Charter No. 12824

H.
Directors.

ihown, there being 183 names of
towns on the map.

In the upper right hand corner is
r.n explanation of the colors on the
mnp, telling the crops produced In
that nrca. Holow is a map of the
state, showingthe South Tcxns and
East Texas chamber of commerce)
areas.

Areas Miown on the map Include
the Panhandle wheat nrca, cotton
area of South Plains, upper Red river
alley, cattle nren, cross timber nrca,

Grand Prairie nrcnj low rolling plains
area, north central grazing nren nnd
Pccos-Hond-o valley.

"HELL BELOW" TO
SHOW AT PALACE

"Hell Below," the sensational sub-
marine ndventuro film, which cnused
widespread comment during its long
run showing at the Astor Theatre in
New York City, opens nt the Palace
TheatreSaturday at Midnight and
runs through Sunday and Monday,
giving local film goers n chance to
view whnt is said to be the most
thrilling marine spectacle ever to
leach the talkies.

Forfeit! HW Life
Robert Montgomery hends thecast

of "Hell Below" in whnt critics con-ced- e

to be the outstanding role of his
carecr.As the young lieutennnt who
falls hopelessly in love with a woman
already married, heis precipitated in-

to a stirring series of occurrences in
which he disobeys the orders of his
submarine commander in nn effort
to save his friend adrift at sea and
target for the guns of a squadron of
airplanes, is dishonorably dismissed
from the sen-ic-e after unwittingly
causing the entire crew n nnrrow es-

cape from a horrible death at the
bottom of the ocean, nnd finnally
vindicates himself before both his
commander and the woman he loves
in n heroic gesture in which he for-
feits his life.

Walter Huston, who recently con-
tributed a memorable portrayal to
the screen as the President in "Gab-
riel Over the White House," has an-
other stirring role ns the submarine
commander,and the ace cast also in-

cludes such film names as
Madge Evans, the world-fame- d Jim-
my Durante, Eugene Pallette, nnd
Robert Young, who was last seen
with Joan Crawford in "Today We
Live." In lesser roles nre Edwin
Styles, John Lee Mahin, David New-
ell, Sterling Holloway nnd
Irwin. The picture wns directed by
Jack Conway.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our lo.ve and

thanks to our neighbors and friends
foi their love nnd kindness during
the illness nnd at the death of our
father and grandfather,, John R.
Wood.

Especially do we thank Rev. Joe
F. Grizzle nnd daughter, Nora Belle.

May God bless you nil.
Mrs. S. D. Pinkerton nnd family.

OKLAHOMA LEGALIZES BEER
The sale of 3.2 beer was loomliznil

in Oklahoma Tuesday bya vote of
212,778 in favor of the measureand
114,174 against Oklahoma has
been dry for 26 years.

TO VISIT CARLSBAD
AND OLD MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro ac-

companied byMr. Renfro's uncle and
nunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stewartand
Ms brother, Alton Renfro of McKen-ne- y,

left Tuesday afternoon on a trip
through Carlsbad Caverns, El Paso
nnd Juarez,Old Mexico. They will re-

turn about Friday. The McKenney
"isitors arrived Monday for a week's
visit with their relatives here.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Bicycles for rent to ladies only.25c

hour. Will deliver and call for bicy-
cle. See Cotton Eagan. p.

Report of Condition Of
ReserveDistrict No. 11

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD

In The State of Texat, at The Close of ButineM on June30, 1933
ASSETS

Loans and discounts . $90,406.40
Overdrafts 672.21
Other bonds, stocks, nnd securities owned . 24,285.74
Banking house, $16,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $5,000.00 20,000,00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 13,401.32
Cash and due from banks . 34,682.28
Outside checksand other cash items 347.72
Other assets ... . . . 625.C3
Total . $184,421.30

LIABILITIES -- -
Demand deposits $156,498.11
Time deposits .. . ...... "764.76
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ...... .
Other liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus .. . . .... . ....
Undivided profits net. ...........................
Reservesfor contingencies ;....... ........

OF OF ss:
I, C. O. of the do swear that

the Is true to the best of my
C. O.

and sworn to me this 12th day of
T.

J. C.
W. C. '

. V " ,'.'J.
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950.65
132.74

25,000.00
1,000.00

75.04
26,075.04

Total $184,421.30
STATE TEXAS, COUNTY LAMB,

Stone, Cashier above-name-d bank, solmnly
above statement knowledge and,belief.

STONE, Cashier.
Subscribed before July, 1933.

WADE. POTTETt, Notary Public,

Hilbun

Wells

notable

Charles

."'. Limb County, Texas--

Thaxton

LOCAL OPTION
ELECTION LIKELY
FOR LAMB COUNTY

A petition has been signed by over
400 qualified Lamb county voters
calling for a local option elec-
tion permitting the snlc of 3.2
percent nlcohol beer in this county.
The election will be held on August
2G, the same day nn election will be
held to vote on the proposed amend-
ments to the state constitution. .

It Is likely that, the petition will be
submitted to the Lamb county Com-
missioners Court in the next few
days. It is necessary that nn election
bo called after 10 per cent of the
qualified voters of the county sign
the petition requesting that the court
call the election.

SPADE
Ry Mrs. Clyde Green, Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Milllgan and
family look dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thompson Sunday.

Those baptized Sunday were: Mr.
Twllley, Olene and Thelma Thomp-to-n,

Mrs. Ernest Dennis nnd Mrs.
Clyde Green. A lnrge number wns
present.

Miss Lylia Sheppcrt spent Sunday
evening with Miss Ruby Greer.

Miss Lorcne Tucker entertaineda
group of young ladies at her home
Sunday evening.

Sunday, July 16, is our regular
singing Sunday, starting nt 3 o'clock.
Come and be with us. We'll do our
best to entertain you.

Sunday night starting nt 8 o'clock,
the Whltharral B. Y. P. U. will pre-
sent a program at Spade. Everyone
is invited to attend nnd be there on
time.

SOUTHEASTNEWS
By Miss Edna Byers, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cochran of
Crane, are visiting Mrs. Cochran's
mother, Mrs. Alexander and family
this week.

A number of young people from
this community enjoyed a picnic in
the conyon on the 4 th. Ice cream and
cake were the refreshments.

Mr. Z. T. Huff, dean of Wayland
College, Plainvicw, was a dinner
guest in the R. L. Byers home Thurs
day. He wns visiting prospective stu-
dents for the college.

Hiss Mildred McKinnon wns a
week end guest in the Byers home.

Misses Lula and Pauline Kendrix
and Allen Kendrix of Bainer enter-
tained a number of friends Sunday.
Guests were: Misses Alma and Jewel
Byers, Helen Ross, Nola D. Fietz and
Hermic Lee and Sibyl Byers. Gladys
Dorman nnd Mrs. Reda Evans.
Messers.Britt Fietz, Bob Faulk and
Clarence Evans nnd the honorces.

Miss Avis Dow and Lwood enter-
tained with a party Saturday even-
ing. Delicious ice cream was served
to about thirty-fiv- e guests. Everyone
i a good time.

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL meals are
the best. We have tickets for your
convenience.Meals 10c worth more.

c.

VALLEY VIEW

Mr. Guy Gattis went to Whltharral
Friday evening on business.

Mr. Gilley is very busy this week
looking over the cotton acreage.

Mrs. Williams and little son, Billic,
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlnp went to Lit-

tleficld Friday morning on business.
Mrs. Wright was called to Whlt-

harral to the bedside of herdaughter,
Mrs. Willie May Johnson, who is very
sick.

Miss Maggie and Miss Ada Thorn-
ton visited Mrs. Lee Thornton Thurs
day.

Mrs. Gibson and little grandson,
Earl visited Miss Alma Farmer and
Mrs. Bula Sanders Wednesday after-
noon.

flhnrltn and Mnrvin Farmer were
in Whltharral Friday on business..

Mrs. Vrcumback, who has been
very sick for some time, is still con
fined to her bed.

Miss Jewell Barnes is visltinc her
sister, Mrs. Douglas Bagwell.

W. M. U. met at the church
with a good lesson.

Rev. Cox is vlsltinc this week end
in the Thornton home .

The young peoplo nro putting on
a play at Whltharral next .Friday
nlfht. the nroceeds to CO to the B.
Y. P. U. Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders visiieu
relatives in Levelland Sunday.

JohnR. Wood Passes
Away Friday: Funeral

ServicesSaturday

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoonat 3 :30 at the Mtno-dis- t

church for John U. Wood, aged
79 years, who dd Friday evenjrfg at
8:30 at the homo of his daughter,
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. SV D.
Pinkerton, three miles, northeasj of
town. Deceasedhad been in poor
health for the past six months,

ReV. Joo F. Grizzle, castor of. the
Fjrtt Baptist Church of this city,.ef-ficfate- d

and interment took plate iin
the LitUefield Cemetery under the

Marion TaUey Backs
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Mario TaJlcy, Ksnaj City's
Grand.Operaprodigy. I back in New
York to resume operatic work this
k.JL 8be still owns her farm in Kan-

sas, but right now sbe it more Inter-
ested la getting and keeping fit, to
the skates dair on the roof of ber
hotel

direction of HnmmonsFuneral Home.
Deceasedwas born January 24,

1P54, in Alabama: married Miss
Jennie Bcntley in 1875, to which
union 'were born nine children, seven
of whom have passed away, leaving
two surviving, one daughter, Mrs.
Pinkerton, nnd a son, R. A. Wood of
Bristol, Texas.

Deceasedcame to Texas 45 years
ago and to this section in Mnrch,
1929. He was a member of the Meth
odist Church, having joined n nunv
ber of years ago nt Bristol. Texas

Among the out of town attendants'
at the funeral were a niece of de- -'

ceased,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Schoatc
of Olton, and a granddaughter, Mrs.'
Hubert Smith of Newhome, Texas.

FIRE DESTROYS
STACK OF FEED

Fire of unknown origin comnlptrlvi
.net rti'wl ffwwl H.nl. . . .1 l... it. I""j vvu mutK uwjieu oy w.

. ox on property occupied byhim
in Southmoor Addition Thursdny
noon last.

The fireboys answeredthe call, but
were unable to save the feed.

CITY EQUALIZATION
BOARD IN SESSION

The Equalization Board of the City
of Littlefield is In sessionWednesday
and Thursday of this week for the
purpose of adjusting taxes.

The Board consists of J. C. Whick-
er, chairman, and S. J. Farquharand
Leonard Irvin.

RENT A BICYCLE

LOW RATES
Special Rntes for Renting Two

Bicycles

RIDE-A-WHIL-
E

BICYCLE ACADEMY
On Phelp Avenue

Your Choice of Any
1 Magazine in This

Group
GROUP A

McCall's Magazine 1 Yr."i'f Uftw'Comp..l Yr.
Pictorial Review l Yr.Play... Yr,
Hollywood Movie Yr"
Open Road (Boys)... i Yr
Pathfinder (Wkly.)..!! Yr!
And Your of Any
Two in Group R.

THREE IN ALL

PAY YOUR PREACHER
IN THE SUMMER TIME

In the rural sections,when there Is

little money in circulation through the

summermonths,some of our stewards
nnd churches become careless about
their preacher'ssalary. Thepreachers
nre embnssassed and to do

their best work. It is hard for the
preachers to arrange credit ntr the
bnnks ns they have no collateral to

offer except character. More than
half of the salary is spent for items
for which cash or short time credit is

expected.
If the Board finds that there arc

some memberswho cannot pay any-

thing till fall, why not get together
and cstimnte the amount of money
necessaryto meet the actual immed-

iate needs nnd get enough members
of the church to form a company of
shock troups to tnkc care of this
much regularly. Such thoughtful
kindnesswill untie the preacher's

HOGS WANTED!
We will pay SOc under Fort

Worth Top for your hogt
from 160 to 225 ibi.

Wc have installed scnlcs at our
penscast of town, and are In a
position to class your hogs and

them according to class.

ALLEN & WRIGHT
City Market Llttlefield

..,.,.
the the we are notified.

"A"
2 "B"

(1

Screen

Choice

unable

weigh

2 in

Yr.
i

Yr'
ofOne In

iiuiEE

ntwla VYtnln 4 Via t.

it will the balance Vl
nt the end of thn v. .? J0 M

tmnnirit Ivnltr . a

the end of the vonr.
pay '

Southwestern A,
Ledircr t .. -
Office Supplies, Tn J
the

market

Insurance

Growing
Vrnrnrt Yin.

Section

Stories

Choice

Leader

minute

reduce

.. vullon w.ft

Poncy
Special rates on Cotton
per ju,nJ

HARTFORD Fll

COMPANY

J. H. LUCM,

Office

Enoch. Land
Llttlefield,

CREAM IS UP!
We Paying 20c Cream Today

,....,., ui me ucnem 01 all

Accurate Tests Correct Weights
On the Job Early and Late to ServeYou

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG

Littleficld,

Wilson. Mcrr.
Bellomy Bid. Wett of Pottoffice

of the

a few of the
and

you are in this fast

or call at our
for on the

100 per cent
or

of anysize
thatare still

YELLOW HOU!
COMPANY

Ownen and of Famous Yallow Houie Lnd

Make Up Your Own Club!

CHOOSE
Magazine From
Magazines From Group

And
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Full Year)

Magll

Magazines

Weighing

of
This

Better Homes,
Yr
y

Y v.Good v.
Yr.'

And Your Any
Group A

IN ALL

Khonts

at Offlm

r...

beginning

INSURANCE

ou.u

Barney

Group

a,mi

Compr

Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for
Banner Section

Plains
Appealing and Pricci!

That's advan-
tages opportunities

offered
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today
office details
many farms

splendid combination
tracts desirable

available.

LAND
Developer!

d

Your Choice Any
Magazines

Group
GROUP

Gar...iWoman's World....
Household Magazine...!
Needlecraft

Country Home...'.".""
SuccessfulFarming..:.i

Magazine

Hail

Cro

HARTFORD

$100.00",

Are For

Diversified Farming

Cotton
South

Terms

ALL FOR ONLY..

$
C

OR

F

News and Lsnw
Lead

FOR

2

nsi j

. . .

Oi

Tim

the in U

1

B

2

CM

ln

"

of

WhvN
More!

Semi-Week-ly

County

$
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Clubs- --Womens Interest-- - Social Events if vi

linbow Girls

Write Letter to
CarlsbadSupt.

On the recent visit of the Rnlnbow
rls to Cnrisbnd Caverns they were
atcd Witn sucn councsy uy uic
-- a(rnment that on their return, a

.., of thanks by Miss Ruby Yeary,
as sent Supt, nolcs, as follows:
"The Lltticiiciu itamoow uins
ish to express their appreciation of
e splendid time they had in Carls-i- d

and in the Carlsbad Cnvcrn.

"We enjoyed every moment spent
the Cavern, the trip through the

it Holes the most. Since we reached
I have been asked to tell or the

avern, out l uuieve i nor unyunc
could do justice to it by telling

f It's beauties and wonders.
After leaving the Cavern we went

o Roswcll and spentTuesday night,
rom there to Ruitfoso. we camped
week there. One cannot express in
onis the beauty of nature nround
uidoso, do you think? I love nn- -

lore,, and God seemsto be beside you
hen you arc walking among the
ices, anu dcsicic mc mountain
tream!. Out on the Plains, which arc
o desolate looking, one almost feels
,t times that God has forgotten them
ut I love the Plains just tho same.

At times I think they are really
autiful.
Wo went to El Paso Wednesday,

J.wnt two days, and believe m- - tho
mosquitos liked to have eaten i" tin.
We went to Juarez, Mexico, Thursd-
ay, went through the Old Mission,
which ii a beautiful place, and won
derful for tho way it is built, from
there through the "jail" and believe
me I don't want to be put in a place
like that, nnd I don't intend to bo
put there either. Wc also visited the
tumbling house and a few cabarets,
for most of us had not over been in
or seen places like those. We had a
ondcrful time. After we had cross-

ed the line Thumlny nteht back into
the United States, wo decided to
start for home. One o'clock Friday
morning found the Littlefield Rain- -
low Girls and chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ktter, leaving El Paso.

We reached home late Friday af--
timoon. Roy, the Plnins looked won-
derful to us, but I believe I love tho
mountainsbest It rained twice while

e were away, which certainlyhelDed
cur people, who were beginning to
ret uisgusted. It looks like it might
rain today. Hope it does.

Mr Roles, a few of thl firl
did not get one of your cards asked
me to tell you to send them one, if
you would.

I would liked to Jinvo imt vr.ii.- -

daughter you were telling us about.
I know she is wonderful. Is she a
Rainbow Girl?

Tonight is our meeting nicht. Wish
you were here to meet with us. We
wuaiiy have Masonswith us at every
meeting. If you are ever fn our Inirn
we would like to have you visit us.

A Rainbow Girl,
Ruby Yeary,
Hox
Littlefield, Texas."

Miss JuandellShook
And GeorgeL. White

Wed at Alta, N. M.

fcere of Miss JuandellShook of Alta,
tw Mexico, nnd George L. White

Of RnSUT.ll ti.klnU tnnli nlnnn nf tlin
home of the bride's parents, at Alta,

eanc8uay, Juno 21.
The newlywedshnve arrived in Lit-

tlefield from thair-- irtlnl mil- - which
included nttending tho World Fair at
vinculo, iney are staying at tne ld

Hotel, until tho beautiful
eieht rnnm lirtrlr hnmii which Mr.
White is building on the yellow House
nancn headquarters property Is com-
pleted.

Tells How She Lost

15 LbsMif FAT

RheumatUm Gone Too

Here Is a wnmnn who was ranidlv
putting on weight and who was trou-ble- d

with rheumatism too. Read her
letter:

"I started taking Kruschen Salts
teeause of tho good it had done for
a friend of mine who had been
toppled with rheumatism. At tho end
0' the second bottlo I was weighed
nd find I am now only 148 pounds

(original weight 163 lbs.), at which
I am so pleased.But I have also felt
Jiy meumaUBra, rftuch less, which has
ocen so troublesome in my knees. I
XlUst sav T thtntr KriKchon n snlpndid

eigfy reducer," (Miss) E. L.fP.
, tlVetwelght and rheumatic poison-n-g

often go together.,The si salts
a Kruschenassist the Internal brgans

10 perform their functions properly
"T"ttl by little that ugly fa goes:
''owly, yes but surely. You feel
wonderfully healthy, youthful and
energetic moro so than ever before
ln your life I

RllSfVt AM DnU. t -- liiittnotila of fill
g stores a Jar Uurta four weeks

"nd costs not more tai 85c.
v urn it ' t J

LAMB COUNTY
RESIDENTS ATTEND
PICNIC AT LUBBOCK

A number of Littlefield and Lnmb
county residentswere guestsat a pic-

nic Saturday given at ShannonPark,
Lubbock, by Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie
Williams, when a basket lunch was
served.

Those from Littlefield attending
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Rldllng and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mnddox:
irom Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Nixon and daughter: and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Howell of Olton.

RETURNS FROM
POSTMASTERS
CONVENTION

J. G. Singer, Littlefield postmaster,
attended the Postmasters'Convention
in Dallas last week, which convened
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday last.
Mr. Singer left Littlefield Wednesday.
July C, returning home Sunday.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
ENJOY PICNIC

Membersof the Senior H. Y. P. IT
of the First Baptist Church,with their
chaperon,Mrs. Lon Smith, enjoyed a
picnic three miles north of town Fri
day evening.

A number of games were played,
following which a picnic supper was
enjoyed, which was followed hy songs
by Eiloifc Collins nnd Marshall Bur-
leson, and also numbers by the
group.

Those enjoying the outing were:
Mvlvin, Nell and Katherine Ross; Ed-

na, Alma, Hermic Lee and Jewell
Dyers; Sterling SuTlivunn, Mnry
i.ouiso buiiivan and Alma Sullivan.
Norn Hell Grizzle, Marshall Burleson,
A. C. Tremnin, Preston Brnzeal,
Mary Helen Smith, Ellolsc Collins,
Nola I). Fietz, Ella Man' Gattis, Mil
dred McKinnon, Britt Fietz, nnd Mrs.
Lon Smith.

GUEST
HONORED AT BRIDCE
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Complimenting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. C. Wnde of San Augustine,
Texas,Mrs. J. W. Porcher entertained
at two tubles of bridge Tuesday af-

ternoon
During the games Mrs. Wade

scored high, while Mrs. C. E. Cooper
made second.

Thoseattending this social function
were: the honoree, Mrs. Wade; Mcs-oam-

Cooper, T. Wade Poter, Jack
Wayland, P. W. Walker, Everett
Whicker, Otha Key, Dick Johnson, to
whom a delicious ice course was
served.

BRIDGE BREAKFAST
ENJOYED AT
SHELTON HOME

A delightful bridge breakfast was

enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

iVemon Shelton Tuesday morning,
when Mrs. Shelton entertained mem-

bers of the Centcnninl Club.

Three tables of bridge were in play,
litirlmr which Mrs. Leonard Wright
scoredTiigh, nnd Mrs. Jnck Fan-- car

ried away the traveling prize.
Those enjoying this social affair,

besides Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Fnrr,
were; Mesdnmes Dennis Jones, Lynn
Dobbs, Alph Wright, Dewitt Reid,

Carl Williams, Jnck Farr, Douglas

;arker, C. W. Hill and W. N. Orr.

MRS. OTHA KEY
HOSTESSTHURSDAY
at nninr.E

Mrs. Otha Key was hostessat one

o'clock to members of tho Thursday
t ..!,,,., rinh nt three tables of

liridec.
Mrs. J. C. Wade of San Augustine,

mrn ,innrhpr of Mr. nnd Mrs. John

Porcher, and a guest In the Porcher
1 --- .I iro if s. 1 nonius "i

.ii.'iini,l. Pn.. dauehter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Whicker, who was visiting

hr.r narents here, were speclnl guests

for tho occasion.
Mrs. Wnde made high score, while

Mrs. Everett Whicker was second

high In the games.
present wore Mesdames

Johnlrnctt,P. W. Walker, Everett
Whicker, C. E. Cooper,J. W. Porcher,

C
Jack Wayland, UIck jomuun,
Clements, T. Wade Potter, and the

hostess.

LITTLEFIELD H. D.

CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. MIKE BREWER

Mrs. Miko Brewer was hostess to

the Littlefield club Thursday, July 6,

nt her home in tho west part of town,

Miss Mashbum gave a lesson on

"The uses of tomatoes and nspara-cus.-"

This was a very interesting

subject and is of vital importance to

reople of this part of the country.

We had fourteen women present.

All enjoyed the lesson.

We have no other meeting sched-

uled for July, but' it may become
necessaryto have one. If so, it will

be reported In the Leader later. !

Tho first meeting In August will be

with. Mrs. M, P. RpWi " Thursday,
3rd, .

A. B. Sanders, LIttlefield's new
school superintendent, Mrs. Sanders
and family, moved from Brownfleld
to Littlefield Tuesday of last week,
nnd are living In tho R. A. Box home.

. .,,-,- , - - ' '

Young Peopleof
Methodist Church

To PresentComedy

The young people of the Metho-
dist church are sponsoripg n four-ac-t
comedy-dram- a entitled "Scandal" to
bo presentednt tho high school audi-
torium, Friday night, July 14, the
proceeds to go toward finishing the
inside of the church.

The play is a smashing criticism
against gossip, beingdirected by F.
Myrick Russell, who directed "The
Ghost Bird" here last spring. Mr.
Russell plays the part of the Rev.
Philip Dunchestcr, a part he has
played some two hundred times.

The cast is made up of local peo-
ple as follows: Flceta Eagan, Lu-
cille Hall, Alverta Rucker, Lucille
Avon, "Cotton" Eagan, James Nor-mu-n,

Darrell Hemphill, Dumas Hay- -
ncs, Addie Mae Hemphill, Mnry Nell
Keithlcy, Loyd Rcid, Eloise Collins,
J. E. Chlsholm, Gcnavc Mason, Mel-vi- n

Lass, Preston Brazil, Johnny
Pace, Gnyle Hemphill,. Joy Pace.

Between acts, Mr. Dcwitt Reid and
Mary Nell Kelthley will present
"Pasquale at the Fair."

MRS. M. G. VINCHER
HOSTESS CHURCH OF
CHRIST LADIES

The Ladies' Bible class met Mon-
day the 3rd, with Mrs. M. G. Vinther.
An enjoyable andprofitable lesson
from Acts 1 was discussed.

Last Monday the class met with
Mrs. Mayhew. The 2nd chapter of
Acts was studied. Those presentwere
MesdamesT. L. Kimmel, J. C. Hilbun,
Archie Dale, M. G. Vinther, Dulaney,
T. B. Duke, Bill Collins, Hollawell,
Mr. Walker and Mrs. Mayhew.

We will meet next week with Mr
Dale in Mrs. McDanicl's residence.
We Invite you all.

WCH0RCHES1
Tmumiiiiiiiiimmifl "J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 Eatt 8th

Song Service 9:45 a. m.
Bible classes10 to 10:45 a. m.
Preaching T. L. Kimmel.
Subject "Called to Preach and

Teach."
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.

Bible Classes8:00 p. m.
Preaching 8:45.
Subject "Power of the Word."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 17

9:45 Sundny school.
11 :00 Morning Songworship, Lloyd

Roberson in charge.
11:30 Sermon, Pastor.
7:30 B. T. S. A good B. A. U.

meansa good and live B. T. S.

8:30 Old time singing, various lead-

ers.
9:00 Sermon.
Our Sunday school is holding up

hrniio-- tho summer in a very, sat--

o(nrtnrv mnnnor. 211 siened their
envelopes Inst Sunday morning. We
invite you, yes YOU to take part with

inthn Church Teaching Service.
n.ir n T. S. offers a place for

nverv age come and look us over.
JOE F. GRIZZLE

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 16

Snndnv school as usual at 9:45.
There will be service Sunday morn--

inr-- . In the absence of Uev. r. n.
Gates, who is conducting a series of
mnetine-- at Buffalo Gap, Bro. W.
n. Cobb will occudv the pulpit for
the morning service.

Try our 40c meals at the LITTLE
FIELD HOTEL, the coolest place in
town to eat. 14-lt-- c.

There'sa Reason
Why Mora Pople Are
Turning Each Day To

Franklin
Walker's
Service
PHONE 100

CARS

Wwhed
Greased
Flats Fixed

: GULF SERVICE

STATION
Oppotit Cty Kail

UttLfl.W, Tiaa

PERSONALS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat IJoonc returned
home Friday from their ranch near
Klida, N. M., whore they have been
for tho past several weeks.They plan
on leaving soon to attend the World
Fair at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sikcs and
young son nrrived Monday for, a few
days' visit with Mr. Sikes' father,
JudgeJ. B. Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shipman and
fnmlly of Ralls, Texas, spent Satur-
day night with her sister, Mrs. G. P.
Muiono and family, of Littlefield.
Mrs. Malone accompanied her sister
to Morton, Texas, Sunday, to visit
their sister, Mrs. G. F. Cooper nnd
family.

Mrs. M. J. Kennedy of Fort Smith,
Ark., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Sam McCarson, and family.

John L. Vaughn, Lubbock Post
master, was in Lubbock Friday for
tho purpose of conducting the exami
nation for Cotton Statistics Reporter
for Lubbock county.

Amos H. Harper, formerly of Lit-

tlefield, but who Is now engaged in
the newspaper business in Glade-wate- r,

Texas, was recently appointed
on the Legislative Committee of the
Texas PressAssociation.

A. A. Timian, who is making his
home with his son, Herman, is in a
very serious condition, according to
leports.

Civil Service examinations for Cot-
ton Statistics reporters for Lamb and
adjacent counties were held in Little
field Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher and
dnughter, June, arrived home late
Tuesday night from Oklahoma City,
where they were attending the sick
bed of Mrs. Chesher's father, W. O.
Stogner. They report Mr. Stogner's
condition about the same.

Mrs. W. Matthews made a trip the
early part of the week to Crosbyton,
taking her granddaughter, Hazel
Cloud, of that city, who has been
visiting in the Matthews home here
lor the past several days. She was
accompanied on the return trip by
her grandson, ClaytonCloud, also of
Crosbyton, who will spend several
days in Littlefield.

Mrs. C. C. Clements, Mrs. Payne
Wood, Misses Lydia and Ellen Crock-
ett and Pauline Courtney left Friday

night for Ruidoso, New
where they will spend scverui

Mrs. Hnrvcy Crudgington and son,
Pitts, of Amarillo, and Mrs. Joe Pal-
mer and sons, George, Tom and Joe
Ben of Davis, Okla., arrived Tuesday
for a few days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Stewartand Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. L. Mayhew.

Minnie Joe and Stella Frances
Mayhew spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stewartat Yellow
House Switch.

A. W. Hale, of Abilene, and

of Ethics

phew of Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Mills 15 persons from eight cities pnrtict-o- f
this city, is spending the summer pated.

months in Littlefield as the guest of! Morley B. Drake attendedon behalf
Mr. and Mrs. Mills. of the Lamb County Leader.

C. M. and Talmadge Sparkman, Homer Stecn of Floydada and ed

by the Littlefield compress,j tor Thatcher of Plamview were
from Lamesa Saturday chairmen of the meeting, while W. D.

night after spending several days Starcherof Spur was secretary,
there employed in repairing the com-- Others present were: W. J. Bald-pre- ss

in that city. vin, Hockley County Herald, Level--
Mrs. W. E. Jeffries and Airs, lien

Lyman and two sons, who have been
socndinE the past two weeks
sightseeing trip in New Mexico, visit-

ing Vaughn, Albuquerque, and San-

ta Fe, are expected to return home
Thursday or Friday.

Mother of Dr. Glenn
SimmonsDies At

Guymon, Okla. July 2

Dr. Adclia Simmons, aged 51, of
Guymon, Okla., and mother of Dr.
Glenn Simmons of this city, passed
away at her home Sunday morning,
July 2, at 10:35, following a lengthy
illnes. Deceasedwas bedfast forthe
past five months, cancer being given
as the cause of her death.

Funeral services were held Monday
.iftcrnoon, July 3, at four o'clock,
liom the Methodist church, Guymon,
Rev. R. M. Wells, pastor, officiating,
and interment tok place in Guymon
Cemetery.

Since coming to Littlefield Dr.
Simmons made several trips to visit
ids mother, the last one being two
weeks prior to her death.

Upon being notified of her passing
he immediately left for Guymon, re-

turning to Littlefield Friday.
Besides her son, Dr. Simmons of

this city, deceased is survived by a
daughter, Miss LaMoyne Simmons of
Guymon.

TheHottertheWeather

The Fasterthe Service

Phone For

Pure

PHONE

Texas

Ievx!co'!Code

DiscussedAt
Meeting Thursday

Publishers and printing plant oper-
atorsfrom the South Plnins assembled
at the Hotel Hilton Lubbock, Thurs-
day last, to consider a code of ethics,
governing wages, working hours,
competition and other problems of
the printing industry. Approximately

land; .Mrs. W. D. Stnrcher, Dickens
County Times, Spur; Reese Donald,
Slaton Slatonite; J. L. Suits, Lockney
Beacon; R. S. Norman, Community
Weekly, Plainview, and W. C. Wood,
Lennis Baker, C. E. Millerman, Chas.
Unburn, J. Tv Collier, H. B. Adams,
Chag A. Guy and Parker Prouty,
Lubbock.

YOUR

PALACE
THEATRE

Preienti

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUN-DA- Y

AND MONDAY

"HELL
BELOW"

The most exciting 2'fc hours of
your life!
Starring

Robert Montgomery and
Madge Evan.

Added
Comedy andNews

Water ICE

andour speedy
delivery truck .

Whether you are a user
of our paramount daily
deliveryservice or not, the
additional service offered
by our Speedy Delivery
Truck is yours for the ask-
ing.

Anywhere in the city... at anytime . . . any
amountof ice you desire
will be delivered to your
doorPROMPTLY! Try it,
andyou'll call again.

I BVB

Utilities Co.

Y
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;
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jSVU M I SUM PhOFOJ a I Dfl lin Ptf H UJvH
BUY AMD SELL id EIKE

CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
35c

PAUL VAUSE
The Man Who Feed, the

People"

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Flnt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield. Tesa

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
The $1 oo

Rlgfet
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have Just installed a
machine that offers

you the modern method of
No tacks, absolute

gwranteed cement work that
nutoesyour shoeslike new. And
is reasonable prices. Ask us
abimt Ibis new machine.

QTY SHOE SHOP
fl J-- A. LILLY, Prop.

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.

Supplementary Feeds
Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchimon
Eye, Ear, Noseand Throat

Or. M. C Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
General Medicine
Dr.'F. B. M alone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Power
Dbftetrics and General Medicine

'Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training school for
lorsea Is conducted in connec-
tion rith the sanitarium.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

Littlefield, Texar
Established 1925

New Location 1932
Quiet and Cool

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc

HATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 He per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser lus
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Refrigerator, cost $75,
will sell for $25. 100 lb. capacity,
practically new. E. M. Botsford. 14-l- c

LOST AND FOUND

LOST somewhere between Little-fiel- d

and Lubbock one 32x6, 29 mo-

del Chevrolet truck casing, tube and
rim. Howard for return to J. T. Elms.

p.

LOST Thursday morning, June 22,
between O. D. Brown's farm and Lit-

tlefield- 1 truck tarpaulin 16x20,
badly worn, with 10x16 patch in mid-

dle. Finder phone, or return for re-

ward to Johnnie Graham, Olton, oi
Franks & Graham Truck Line, Little-fiel- d.

13-2t-- c.

Output of Chevrolet
ShowsBig Increase

Production of new Chevrolet cars
and trucks in June more than doub-

led output for the corresponding
month last year and was the largest
single month's production in two
years, V. S. Knudsen, president and
general manager of the Chevrolet
Motor Company announced today.

With a total output of 81,573 un-

its, June compares with 36,141 in
June last year and with 68,538 in
May this year, previously the best
month since June, 1931, Mr. Knud-
sen said.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1

year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil:
Paper Clips.
Paper Claipt.
Invoice Filet.
Letter Filei.
;Peneil Sharpener.
Ink.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad lak.
Shipping Tag.
Shipping Tag Wirei aad Hook.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slip.
.Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
SecondSheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pad.

- Coin Cnvelopet.
- Seal Book.

Receipt Book.
Rubber Band.
Promiuory Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdia)Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cah Book.
Journal.
Cardboard.
Tramfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion 'Skin..

WeNow Handlethe Royal
Portable the
World's GreatestPortable

Value,

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY ,

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

INFORMATION
On Cotton Acreage Re-

duction Plan

Questions and answers arc the
order of the day at the Extension
Service building where the cotton
campaign heads up for the whole
State,according to H. H. William- -

Eon, vice-direct- and state agent,
who was designatedby Director O. B.
Mnrtin to have charge of the cam-
paign.

Indicating an eagernessto cooper-
ate with the Secretary of Agriculture,
fanners began firing in the query
"When can we begin to pow up our
cotton ; even ociore tne "otter con
tract" was in their hands. The nns-w- er

to that was and it "Not until
the 'offer contract' has been signed
by the farmer, inspected by the local
committee, approved by the county
committee, and accepted by the Se-

cretary."
Human enough is the ever recurr-

ing question "When do we get our
money?" To which the answer comes
back in a business-lik-e way "Not un-
til the offer to plow has been accept-
ed by the Secretary, the farmer has
plowed underhis cotton and the local
committee has certified his actual
compliance with his share of the con-
tract." In other words, not until the
contracthas been entered into and Its
terms complied with, will any money
or cotton change hands, thoughthe
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
has come to the Secretary'sassistance
and supplied him with cash with
which to secure the cotton bought by
the old Farm Board to be used in the
option contract where the farmer
choosesthat form of payment. Call-
ing to the eye of the Imagination
rolling acres of Texas cotton land
stretching away in endlessvista comes
the question "if a farmer owns cotton
land that runs in two counties docs
he regard the county line and deal
with two county committees or may
he sign up with one or the other
committee?" And perfectly in accord
with the traditional feeling for local

nt the typical Texan
has, back comes the answer "Each
county is organized as a unit to han-
dle the lands within its boundaries.
Land to bo retired must be inspected
by the local committeemen and ap-
proved by the' county committee re-
sponsible for the work in the county
where the land is situated, unless
there is an understanding between the
two county committees."

College Station "Cotton up and
growing is the cotton eligible to offer
to tho Secretary of Agriculture for
retirement under the Agricultural
Adjustment Act, and the schedule of
payments for this Is based. on the
actual present condition of the crop
and its estimated yield at the time
the producer offers it," H. H. Wil- -

PLATE LUNCH
2-- c

Deliciout Food Quickly Served

LOIN' CAFE
Littlefield

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Street from City Hall

ICE
DRIVE INS

ft
for
AGES1

Cundiff's

MILK
This perfectGrade "A"
Milk protects your fam-
ily's health.

Purity is Proved,
Not Takenfor

Granted

Phone65

liamson, vice-direct- and state agent
of the Extension Service, in charge
of the cotton campaign,states is the
ruling from Washington received in

response to queries on this point.
Five-yea- r averaged figures on the
production of, land and figures of last
year'scrop for the whole county are
in the hands of the county control
committees, but theseare simply used
as a background and a check on es-

timates that get too far out of align-

ment. The estimate is made by the
farmer and the local committeeman
who visits the block of land to be
retired from production, Mr. William-
son snid. The applications ate filed as
rapidly as possible with the county
committees whore they are reviewed
and tabulated.

College Station Lien holders on
crops that are offered, by, tho pro-
ducer for retirementin the cotton
campaign are fully protected by the
provision that they may sign the
offer contracts as interested parties
and have the checks made payable
Jointly to the producer and the hold-
er of the lien. Banks may legally
sign a release of their lien with the
reservation that the checksbe made
in thisi way, according to Extension
Son-ic-e officials.

Collece Station. "Land taken out
of production may be utilized by the
farmer for additional feed or food
crops to be used at home, or it may
De planted to soil building or soil
erosion nrevention crons" in thp. ml.
inc of Secretary Honrv A. Wnllneo in
tegard to tho acres leased by the
government in its efforts to retire
ten million acres of cotton land from
production this year. It is estimated
that the land will be benefited by
plowing under the cotton, adding that
much humus to the soil, and many
farmerswill welcome the opportunity
to add to their feed crops, since in
certain areasthey are short because
of continued dry weather.

College Station. "In the commun-
ity where I grew up it used to be a
practice that some farmers would
sell their cotton crop at this time of
the year and spend July nnd August
in other occupations, coming back In
the fall nnd picking cotton for hire,"
said H. H. Williamson, vice-direct- or

and state agent of the Extension
Service, who is heading up the gigan-
tic job of signing up nearly five
million acres of Texns fnRnn lnn? fr...
retirement in the Govemmimt's mm.
paign to retire ten million acres
throughout the South. "The only
difference between the situation of
that farmer then and the one who
signs up to sell the Government his
crop in this campaign now is that
there will not be any cotton on that
land for him to bend his back over
next fall and consequently ho should
get a better price for the balance of
his crop. That old timo sain in mmln
on the basis of the condition of the
wuii uuu us estimated yieiu, and so
is this one."

College Station. Texas wheat
growers may receive cash payments
of 30 cents extra per bushel this
tan tor the portions of their 193--

crops estimated to go into domes-ti-c
consumption if satisfactory ad-

justments in the domestic allotment
plan for wheat are made, it was
announced by O. B. Mnrtin, director
of the Tcxns A. &. M. Collego Ex-
tension Sen-ice- , on his return last
week from a regional wheat confer-
ence at Kunsas City.

If made acceptable to Texas grow-
ers, tho contractsigning campaign is
expected to bo held early in August,
nnd the first payments made by
September ICth, according to state-
ments of Agricultural Administration
Act Officials. As in the cotton ad-
justment campaign, tho Secretary of
Agriculture has named the Extension
Scn'ico to take nhnrim nf Vii n.ll
istrntion of wheat relief. Mr Mn-i- t.,

said.

College Station. Conservators of
all closed banks have been authorized
by tho comptroller general to sign
cotton retirement contracts as Inter-
ested parties with the producers
where they hold mortgages on crops
the producers desire, to offer to thoSecretaryfor retirement, according
to a telegram received at Extension
headquartersfrom C. A. Cobb, Cot-
ton Expert in chargo of tho cotton
campaign for the Secretary of Aeri-cultur- e.

Frt Worth Star Telegram fourmonths Dally and Sunday for 2.20
Bring your subscription to Leader
office.

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office oyer Sadler!

Omg SWr

MTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

Hockley County Man

Uses Tin Cans to

Irrigate Tomatoes

A "poor man's garden Irrigation

system" which use3 tin can pipe to

distribute the waste water from the

weekly washing to irrigate 7G feet

of tomatoes hasbeen devised by Joe
Macha, Hockley county farmer. He

slashesthe bottom of tin cans ob-

tained at the city dump heapto make
flanges that fit to the mouth of the
next can. The sections of pipe thus
made were laid 2 to 3 Inches In the
ground and thewater seepsthrough
the points for about 2 feet on each
side. When plowing he removespipe.

Look at Your Hat, .,

EveryoneElse Does!
LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOG Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned,Blocked,
Ladiei' Hat Cleaned

and

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs In First National

Bank Building

.LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Ofiicc Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

A. F. & A. M.

Meetsevery first Thursday of ocn
month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

CALRE
infillinq

PRESCRIPTIONS
REGISTERED pharma-cist- s

. . . men whose qual-
ifications have been ap-
proved by tho State gov-
ernment . . . those are the
men who will fill your
prescriptions here.

Drug Supplies For All
Needs!

Grand Drug Store
The Drug Store of Littlefield

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floo,. Re,r
Sadler Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Ret. Wiono 28

RtQfJ

Littlefield,

Typewriter

Typewriter
'ALL

Dr. B. A, Presl
OLTON, TEXAS

Obitelrici and GeneralMaict

Re. Phone 13D

Office Denni Drug Stor
Phone 34

Dr. Ira E. Wood
Optometrist

Office at Sadler' Drug Slot
Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination-Comforta-
ble

Glasses

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office In Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Re3. Phone

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 61--J PHONES Re. Ill
Office over Sadler's Drug Stor

NEW 1
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Horn

BETTER

KM
at MOODY'S CAFE

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND CM-HA-

BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertaking

418 Phelp.Ave.

PSYOR HAMMONS
Licented Embalmer

Day Phone 64 Night Phon J

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SABLiW

DRUG STORE

Aesldenco Phone. No, 1

T. A. (TOM) BURT
At the CoBOC0 SerTlc, SuUon poot Mn s Opp0U

the Depot

WILL APPRECIATEYOUR BUSINESS
"Fill V Up With Cnoco BnW'

THE
WINSTON INSURANCE ACENCY

'Jr. Simpton't Office
Storf.AIxanUr Drug Store

t Al INSURANCE nd BONDS
Tk SaaJtaritm Phone 233

T

mmm wBSBMMmsa
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Lficld. Lamb County, Texas

orrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Conuty
JANES COMMUNITY

I. .,! bcnn" social was jrfvcn at

ru wc cnrricd ?n ""i1 ?"Joyet

Llde u"4" nb)Ut 10:3 whcn ,co
I mWaS fcrVCO. mis puny wns iur

younR peoples ounuuy ocnoui

.'... n.l rlrlo. Tho hov nnswnr.
e ooj """ "": .r , .,
the most questions, muieiuru wic

j. .ntrrtnlnctl them.

The biggest thing at the party was

D. Thomas, the prettiest was
. n...1na 4lin ttrvllnef uma Mnr.

a .Marie Lane, the fllrticst was
Ijnche rowicr, me luuuvst whs r.uz-jet- h

Stanley, the homllcst was Ed-i- n

Crim, the jolllcst was Ray Lan- -

rum, the (UICiesi whs uranoa
nim and the loudest wns Jack Hen- -

krson.

imone those presentbesidesabove
le'rc: Josephine and Montlne Bnllnrd,
lilcnc Scogins, Nelda Benton, Jewel
ltrl and Minnie Hillis, Ruby, Rnyc
hi Mac Dykes, Hill iienson,
inlcv. Clarence and K. li. Moses,

lubert Dykes, Golden Benton, James
Me and chnperones, Mr.anu Mrs.

lob Deck, Mrs. Ballard and Mr. and
Irs. M. S. Lane.

The girls are startinp now to work
Lrd and btat the boys the next
ir.e.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Beachamp
Lve returned from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boyloa and
fcildren. Gladys, Ellis, Elnora, Billy
id Zcncll were visitors In Turkey
Lt Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bigham and
Ittle (laugher, Iris Mae, were A'isitors

Olton Sunday. Mrs. Bigham
Irought hir mother back with her.

Mr. Ler Williams and little
laughter of Abilene have returned
lome from a visit with her sister,
llrs. Itayford Smith.

The Missionary Women are spon--
loring an ice cream supper on the
Ihurch lawn Friday evenimr, 8:00
I'clock, July 1 J, to henofit the Sen--

br League and oung People's Sun--

liy re ool clas.. Good Ice cream, 5c
bowl or 2 cones oc.
Come and bring your nickles. Also

!eny of good entertainment.

AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bradley enter--
lamed recently in honor of their son
Vilham on his twelfth birthday.
Various gnmes wereenjoyed, after

ice crenm and birthday cake
thich

ETvcd to the following:
Ruth Jennings, Christine White, D.
Vaughter, Claudle Morris, Geneva

Uunt:uckcr. Rogers and Howard
IVillett, Johnny Horton, Juanitn
Uughtcr, Vinnnin Belle and Minnie
py Logan, Dorothy nnd Johnny

lltmp'-ill- , Rnndall Crawford, Corne
rs Duffy, Jr., Glen Batson, Troy
lloland, Bill Steer, Ray White and
Tommy Loyd.

R. II, Hockley, Jr., who has been
In the Army at Fort Bliss, El Pnso,
(or the past several months, is vislt- -
Irg his mother, Mrs. R. H. Hockley.

aid Morns, owner or the Morns
Red & White Store and the Amherst
Coal Co., hns turned the two stores
pwr to his sons-in-la- Ell Perkins
M Allan White. Mr. Morris will

ait on the trade very little, but do
fhe buying for the two stores, nnd
ake a vacation.

Wade Britt is on an extended
fight-seein- g trip to Los Angeles,Calif.
to other points.

SPADE
ty Mrs. Clyde Green, Correspondent

eroup of young folks nt her home
UL'itll n .llnMAU 0....1uiuiii-- r ounuuy.

The Snndn Slnlm-- rliiKi met Sun- -

ray with a real good attendance.
FrhPPfl U'nen Dnonvn! tt.t ft ss nfnonnt.... wu PUIU1UI tlOIVUlO jJivon
from Anton and other places. Our
F'King class Is growing. Come, noip
Ul hfllTfl llin lu.n a.l l.o..l .In.B 1.1- -- .u iiiu luicebb mm UL-s- ti
'"la countri'. You will nrofit by com
ing.

The Spado B. Y. P. U. met Sunday
Pink, llf. ...-s- Mi. we presented our program ui-- r

which we elected new officers for
lh - i. - .. ....." iiinuining part 01 tne year. Mrs.
tarl Chesterwas elected general di-rt-

and Mr. A. B. Green, presi- -
nan

Hum ni 1... t, .... ii,ii-- ui iiusiors uaugnior, new vm
'on, was operated on for appendicitis
Ono ilm. !..! . i. ii ,.!- ; mm, wuuk, ll. wua mjuiwu
fURiln.. 1.4 -- L. , ... IIv Bno ,B doing very wen.

Tho Senior n V T II xnrrlori fl
DFOftnvt - .... n . 1 ,l-- lm Anion ounuuy ingm,
Juno 25. There was a large number
i"eiu anu everyone statedtnot uiey
tnJoyed tho program. Bro. Wilson

rved the Spndo group with Ice I

DIRECT
TRUCK
SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO
AMARILLO SUDAN

EARTH . OLTON

cream nnd rnkn tlmf r.,..,:.. li.
home.

Our home baseball team played
Hart's Camp nt Hart's Camp Sunday
the final score being 8 to 7 in favor
of Spade.

SPADE H. D.
On Wednesday,June 28, 1933, the

Spade H. D. Club met with Mrs. B.
II. Hunt.

Mrs. Hunt is our wardrobeand yard
demonstrator. She gave us a talk ut

her wardrobe and showed us
her foundation pattern nnd wardrobe.

Mrs. H. A. Sheffield gave us an
ice cream demonstration.

Ice cream and cake was served to
twenty one members,two new mem-
bers: Mrs. H. a Miller and Mrs.
Hose Griffin: ton visitors. Mr. Tnv
Griffin, Miss Leila Savageand Miss
i.nverne Snvagp, nil of Wellington,
Texas; Miss Sue Hoady, Olton, Mrs.
Ted Hutching. Waco. T.n! m.
Elmer Griffin and Mrs. R. T. Bad
ger, LUtlofield, Texas, Mrs. Bill "Nul-te- r

and Miss Azalea StanfieUI, An-
ton, Texas. Mr. C. E. Strarn. rmintv
commissioner nnd Miss Ruby Mash-bur- n,

home demonstration agent.
We were very glad to have all of

these present at our Achievement
Day program and we welcome you
back nt all times.

We feci as though our ice cream
social was a successSaturday night,
July 1. We receivedover $12 clear.

Mi- -. R. L. Stubblefield of Spade
won the quilt.

SUDAN

Roy Hammock, 30, died suddenly
Saturdov, July 1, at 9 p. m., at the
home of his father-in-la- near n,

where he had been assisting
in the harvest fields. He seemedto
be in t'io usual good health. He wns
driving a truck, and was making his
last tiin fr the day, when in the act
ol refilling the radiator with water
he fell unconscious,and within two
or thrf" minutes passed out.

Deceased was the con of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Hammock. He was a resi-

dent of Sudan for a number of years,
having engagedin the carpenter and
contracting businr-s-s with Allen Smith.

He leavesa widow and threesmall
children, mother, two brothers, J. W.
and Ernest Hammock of Sudan; a
sister, Mrs. W. A. Elmore of Sudan;
two sisters, Mrs. J. E. Witherspoon
nr.d Mrs. W. R. Lawler of Ralls, and
Mrs. J. F. Corneliusof Bronte, Texas.

Miss Mary Will McXcely entertain-e-d

n number of friends with a wcincr
roast recently, after which they slept
campstyle out under thetrees. Those
piescnt were Misses Louise Stuart,
Virginia Vereen, Wanda B. West of
Bula and the hostess.

A picnic supper was enjoyed at the
home of Miss Virginia Vereen Friday
evening,June30, after which various
gamesand a slumber party were en-

joyed by the following: Misses
Louise Stuart, Mnry Will McNcely,
Wanda IS. West of Bula and the hos-tes- s,

Miss Vereen.

OLTON

Dr. Xnt F. Grafton of Plainview de-

livered the addressat the closing ex-

ercisesof the Olton school, when
thirty-on- e boys and girls received
their diplomas.

Mrs. Madge Boultinghouse of Ol-

ton nnd C. L. White of Houston were
married Saturday evening, July 1, nt
the home of the bride's parents, Dr.
and .Mrs. I. J. Sparks. Judge L. S.
Kennedy perfonned tho ceremony.

Thosewho attended the wedding
were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sparks, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Sparks, of Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sparks, and Miss Mo-zel-

Alsup of Muleshoe, Mrs. A. L.

Searsof Wcatherford, Mrs. II. L.
Borgo of Abilene.

Unknown personsentered the home

of II. D. ThomasMonday night, July
3, enrrying off his trousers contain-

ing cash and keys. Included in tho

loot was an old coin, which Mr. Tho-

mas values, and which he would like

Relieved By TakingCardai

"I was weak nnd run-dow- and
uMcred qulto a bit with pains In

my eldo," writes Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc-

of Beaumont,Texas. HI was

nerrouB. I did not rest well at
night, aud ray appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardul
with beneficial result, so I decided

to take It. I surely am glad I did,

for It stopped tho pain in my side

and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles In all."

Cardul Is sold at all drug stores.

Storage itock of Floor Sweep

$1.00 to $3.50 Drum

Carbide
Oxygen

(Have Reduction In Price)

Franks& Graham
TRUCK LINES
Phones 130 and 88
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very much to secure, and for which
he will pay a reward.
' A prohibition mass meeting was
held in the nudltorium Sunday night
at 8:30, when all churchescooperated
by closing, so that the congregations
might nttend the speaking.

Mrs. Bill Smith was honored re-
cently at a bridal shower at the home
of Mrs. Doyle Benson,when the hon-orc- c

received many beautiful gifts.
Gifts were sentby the following who
were unable to be present: Misses
Gladys Cooper, Mary Bennett, Mnry
Cooper, MesdambsGeorge Lane and
B. Digby. Refreshmentsof angel food
ccke and ice cream were served to
the following: Misses Alice Thomar-so-n,

Margie Gibson, Opal Smith, Esta
Hardison, Thclma Thomarson. Lenn
McNamare, Mary McNanarc: Mcs--
Uiinics C. H. Smith, S. F. Bennett, S
L. Bennett, E. S. Vaughn, John Mc.
Nnmnrc, Thirston Gibson, Oscar Full
enwidcr, J. S. Bumgarner, Jonas
mgns, velva Ilnidison, T. Thomarson,
John Adams, Tom Stancell, Author
rord, Johnnie McWIlllams, Lynn
ucorge, Tom Way. and honoree.Mrs.
Bill Smith and hostess, Mrs. Doyle
renson.

SPRINGLAKE

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Axtel left Sun-
day for Chicago where they will at-
tend the Century of Progress Expo-
sition. Mr. Axtel intends while there,
to purchase a new Ford and w'ill
make the return trip in the car.

Miss Lillian Owen, who has been
visiting in Spokane, Wush., the past
few months, rcturneil home Friday.

Miss Edna Mae Anderson, and Mr.
Zclf Robinett of Earth motored to
Clovis Saturday, and were quietly
married.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Harrcll of Lit- -

lleficld were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Wilson .

The Lndics' Missionary Society
will meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. T. S. Alair.

N. F. Cleavengor has purchased a
new Ford V-- 8.

Lemmie Bnll hns rented his store
on the Spring Lake school ground to
Mr. Will Thomas of Plainview. Mr.
Thomas will take possessionthe 15th.

Mr. Ball plans to move to

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corrcs.

Thc community enjoyeda barbecue
on the Fourth of July. It was held
on the school grounds. The after
noon's enjoyment consisted of forty- -
two, card games, music and singing.
That night a large dance wns given
for the community in the auditorium.

Mr. M. A. Burt left Wednesday
with Mr. Delmont of Littlefield to
spend a few days on Mr. Delmont's
ranch, which is located near Tatum,
New Mexico. They reported fine
rains as far as the New Mexico state
line. They returned Friday afternoon.

Mr. Beagle returned Thursdny af-
ternoon from the New Mexico whent
harvest.

Mr. J. R. Fults and family visited
in Pep Tuesday.

Misses Murriel Stripeind La Vndn
Dnvis spent Mondny night nnd Tues-
day at Pep.

Mr. John Stengel and kons attend-
ed a baseball game at Amherst Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Albus and Mr.
mil Mrs. M. J. Demcl spent Sunday
visiting Bill Geltsmun and family of
Littlefield

Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Owen are the proud

a

Why is It thatevery 12-c-y

Under and 16 cylin
der car in America has bodies ofsteel

by Why is it
that every make of car selling for over
$4000 usesbodiesof .exactly the same
type? Why? For thesamereasonthat
Chevrolet usesit exclusively. Because
every test and every have

proved: STEEL ALONE IS

a

, o. b. titta. deliveredptieat
O. M. A, C. tatm: A Motota

M$

of a son, Carl Lewis, born
on July G.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Junpman spent
Sunday In Llttlofield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allison a'nd

Mr nnd Mrs. Rex Hanley motored to
Llttlofield Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Hughes nnd a
number of friends nttncM church
nt Enochs nftornoon.

The community gave Mr. Joe
Kloibcr n reception Sunday night,
honoring his birthday.

Mrs. M. A. Burt jind daughter,
Helen, attended the '4-- contest in

Levcllnnd Mondny. Miss Helen a
contestant.

WHEAT INCOME

TO BE LARGER

yenr's wheat crop will brin
Texas growers approximately $3,750.
000 more, on the basis of present
prices, than did last year's yield,
though the 1932 crop about
twice as large, Texas grain dealers
have estimated.

Tho estimate of the 1933 produc-
tion ranges from as low as 12,000,-00- 0

bushels to 15,400,000 bushels,
most forecasts being In the

of the higher figure.
The Panhandle Is nlnreH n'

7,000,000 bushels,compared to twice
that total last year, but the grower
Is receiving around 85 cents where a
year ago he obtained only 30 cents
a- - bushel.

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
1209 Broadway, Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS. ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone45 Nights 1512--

H1114WlTvTkT

neitherstrongenough,nor
safeenough,nor quiet enough
for thebodyof quality carlike

CHEVROLET

reinforced hardwood?

experiment
definitely
NOTENOUGH!

neighbor-
hood

The trouble with steel alone is that it
standsjust so much shockand punish-

ment. Steel alone is also inclined to
rumble and rattle. BUT when you
put thetwo together heavy,staunch
steel body over tough, solid hardwood

then the hardwood reinforces the
steel and vice versa! And the re-

sult: thestrongest,safesttypeof body,
such as Fisher builds for Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Allprio Flint, Michigan. Specialaqulpmant Low
andeaty General Value,
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SecondTerm Tech
Summer Session '

Begins July 17

The second term of tho summer
at Texas Technological Col-

lege will begin with registrationJuly
15. Classeswill begin Monday, July
17. The summer term closes August
23 .and commencementexercises will'
be held on that day. The ninth an-
nual fall sessionopens September 18- -

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK &
months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for S2.50.

HL

CREAM
IS UP!

Bring us your Produce S

and receive.-- the new
high MARKETERICES
. . . andalways airampt
pleasing servicer

WATSON'S
PRODUCE
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Grizzle and Terry Speak
atProhibitionRalliesHere

Legion Elects
Officers For

EnsuingYear

The memberspf the American Leg
ion and Auxiliary enjoyed n joint
picnic on the grounds of the Legjon
home Monday evening, when a large
numberwere present.

Following the picnic supper, which
was spread and served on tables on
the lawn, the American Legion boys
assembled for their regular meeting,
wrhlle the members of the Auxiliary
did likewise.

Commander W. D. T. Storey pre-
sided over the Legion meeting, and
the following officers for the ensuing
year were elected: Arthur Mueller,
Post Commander; W. H. Rutledge,
First Dr. J. R.
Coon, Second Roy
Cawthorn, Third
1. Wade Potter, Adjutant! C. T.
Clarke, Finance Officer; Arbie Jop-li- n,

Sen-ic-e Officer; S. L. Myrick,
Sergeantat Arms; C. C. Hammons,
Historian; and J. S. Milliard, Chap-
lain.

Miss Ruby Mashburn, county home
demonstration agent, attended the
auxiliary meeting, nnd gave a very
interestingtalk on "Christmas Gifts,"
explaining ways and means of mak-
ing useful Christmas gifts.

EMPLOYMENT INCREASING
C. C. Woodman, assistant director

of the Farm Labor division of the
United States Employment service,
on his return to Washington from
Texas stated that he saw a decided
increase in Texas in employment in
building, clerical and farm business.

&

Of

At All T!rae

A public speaking in the interests
of retaining the 18th amendment,
was held at 3 p. m. Saturday
Phelps avenue.

R. L. May, county prohibition
chalrmnn, had charge of the meeting,
and gave nn interesting talk on pro
Hbltion. Rev. W. M. Terry, pastor of
the Methodist church, Amherst, nnd
chairman of the prohibition forces in
the 30th Senatorial district, nlso
spoke in the interestof the couse.

A prohibition rally was held Sun
day evening at the First Baptist
church here,when Rev. Joe F. Grizzle
pastor, spoke to a large gathering.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastorof the
First Baptist church, Dallas, and
chairman of the advisory committee
of the United Forces'for Prohibition,
and Dr. W. R. White, pastor of
Broadway Baptist church, Fort
Worth, were tho principal speakers
Tuesday evening at a prohibition
rally held at the First Baptist church,
Lubbock, when the church was filled
to capacity.

Among thoseattending from Little-fiel-

were Rev. and Mrs. Joe F,

Grizzle and daughter, Norn Belle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hcathmnn, Miss Alice
Bobbins, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Trc- -

maine and son, A. C.
There will be anotherunion meet-

ing of the nrohibition forces Sunday
evening, July 23, nt the First Baptist
church here, when speakersfrom Lub-

bock and Wichita Falls will be

UNDERGOES MINOR OPERATION
Mrs. W. G. Street, who underwent

a minor throat operation in a Lub-

bock sanitarium early Sunday morn-
ing, returnedto her home here Mon-

day night.

RENFRO BROS.
Announcethe Opening

Of A

CreamBuying

Station
In The Rear of Their Store

As an addedservice to our farmer customers
we haveinstalleda Cream Buying Station in the
rear of our store.

Over Station Price
Be Paid For Cream In Trade

We have a man in chargewith many years
experiencein testing cream andgeneral produce
buying, so you can be assured offair tests and
honestweights.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR
POULTRY & EGGS

We Don't Give ChecksFor Produce

WE PAY YOU CASH!

RENFRO BROS.
Grocery Market

Plenty

&

8"

Eat by
for

A rather peculiar sicknessdevelop-
ed in the Lee Wilson home hero
Thursday last

Following their first "mess" Thurs-
day noon of what they believed to be
spinach, nnd which they thought hnd
grown in their garden from spinach
seedpurchased,Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
dcughtcrMargie, nnd Dick Porter, n
boarder, becamevery sick, the di-

seaseaffecting them both bodily nnd
mentally. When Lee Wilson, who is
a barber at the City Barber Shop,
leturned to his duties following lunch
Thursday, ncting and tnlking "goofy,"
Bcnman Phillips, one of the

took him home. On arriving nt
the Wilson home he found the rest
of the family suffering tho same as
Mr. Wilson, so thereupon called Dr.
J. D. Simpson, who treated the
patients. The doctor it a
poisoning and pumped the stomnchs
of the patients, who
part of the time. By Saturday, how-
ever, they were almost fully recov-
ered.

Upon it was found to
bo Gypsum weed the family had
ccten, which, npnnrently had come un
and been taken care of as spinach.

(Continued From Pago 1)

tax proceeds, roughly es-
timated nt Ho is un-
willing to contract for more acreage
than can be paid for from this.

Reduce Potential Crop
In passing on farm contracts, tho

object o' farm will be
to reduce tho potential crop ns much
as possible for the benefit money ex
pended,'lho work of passingon these
contracts may take a month, Wallace
said.

He was hopeful, however, that the
first checks might bo sent to farm- -

I ers bv oarlv Aumist linf snlil thnf Into
August was more likely to be tho"
time the principal cashbenefits would
move into the south.

"Tho nttitudeof the cotton produc-
er during this campaign has been
highly Wallace said.
"Tho majority of them understand
the situntion, nnd realize that it is

they do something about
it.

Necessity
"Today's acreage reports on land

in cultivation emphasizethe necessity
for the successof this campaign. The
cotton produpers cannot expect a de-

cent price for their crop this fall if
the present planted acreage is per-
mitted to go to harvest."

The will determine
what acreage is to be retired after
the acreago offered has been inspect-
ed and the cost Wallace
explained. Ho said tho plan would be
carried through as rapidly as possible.

South Plains

According to figures received Sat-
urday night, the last report available,
tho 17 South Plains counties hadal-

ready contracted toplow under two-thir-

of their quota of 410,000
acres. County agents and other auth-
orities of the South Plains were of
the opinion that after final checks
were made that this section would
be well over the top.

Following is the report mado Sat-
urday night, giving the quotas and

acreago by counties:
County
Ralley
Cochran
Crosby
Castro
Driscoc
Dawson
Floyd
Gaines
Garza
Hale
Hockley
LAMB
Lubbock
Lynn
Swisher
Terry
Yoakum
Total

Batter Tractor

Quota
22,000
5,400

55,000
5,000
none

52,000
20,000

5,000
15,000
24,000
2C.C00
32,000
55,000
56,000

no quota
26,502

no quota
410,000

Contracted
9,263
3,600

40,000
4,000
1,500
8,000
8,974
1,418

19,000
14,000
20,000
75,898
40,000
13,000
1,976

14,870
2,500

277,000

Fort Worth Star Telegram four
months Dally and Sunday for $2.20
Bring your to Leader
office.

BUYYOURPLANGFUELTHISSEASONAT

ICE WATER

Wholesale

Feed Seed

DISTILLATE
No Fuel
GAJL

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Littlefield Family
Gypsum Weed

Mistake Spinach

proprie-
tors,

pronounced

wcretmconscious

investigation

Acreage Rednuction

processing
$100,000,000.

administrators

satisfactory,"

imperative

Emphasized

administration

determined,

QuotaAlmost Assured

contracted

subscription

5c

J "i.-

Crystal Ice Co.
IncreasesWages

Local employeesof the Crystal 'cc
Company received word from tho
home office in Lubbock Monday that
f. general increaseof 15 per cent had
been mndo in wages.

The increasewas effective July 1

nnd will bo made In the salaries of
every employee of the Crytal Ice
company No cut had been made in
wnges this season,it was learned.

Muleshoe Man Buys
Registered Premium

Winning Guernesy

Jess Mitchell, editor of the Mule-sho- e

Journnl, recently purchased a
pure bred and registered Guernsey
bull "Rhea's Noble of Basin View,
No. 1C2672, bred by D. L. Williams,
prominent Guernseybreeder of Wnu-kesh- a,

Wisconsin. The animal comes
from a lino of excellent milk stock,
Ms sire being Canary's Sunny Lad
of Worn Farm, and his dam Wcrn's
Polly's Butter Queen.

This animal is now four years of
age, weighing approximately 1,500
pounds, and hasin the past been one
of tho frequent premium winners at
shows nnd fairs of this section. Mel
Is now located at Mitchell's farm
three miles northwest of Muleshoe.

TrusteesMeet--

( Continued From Page 1)

that such a meeting would bo ar-
ranged in August nt the Littlefield
City Hall, when n State Representa-
tive would be present, ami go into
nli details of the new Stnte Aid Laws,
including the amount of money each
district will receive for the following
ear. Tho date will be announced r,

when set by the Department of
Education.

1

Five Proposed

&

Gal

To

Be Voted On

Ballot forms for the special election

August 2G arc Dclnp received by the
county election officials.

Texnns will vote on five proposed
constitutional amendments, one af-

fecting the federal constitution nnd

four the state constituion.
The federal question Is ratification

ot the proposed amendmentto rcpcnl
tho eighteenth amendment. Among
the state propositions Is one that, if
adopted,would legalize the manufac-

ture and saleof 3.2 per cent alcoholic

beverage.
Repeal of the eighteenth nmend-mn-ni

nnnnnp nn a sennratcballot.
The four state questions will be

grouped on one ballot.
Prohibitionists nnd

recently selected 31 delegates
and 31 alternates to appear on the
ballot. The group for rcpenl of the
eighteenthamendmentwas given first
place on the ballot under a heading
"for ratification." The
wore placed opposite under "against
ratification."

Other state constitutionalquestions

r-FR-EE

GUESSIN

I

EAST ft PAVviurirr rat itatp

Littlefield, Lamb County

10 do suomiucuinclude: M
nilc for counties having nJlin excess of 62,000; "JSi$20,000,000' In state bond, lunemployment rellnf. .... w m
$3,000 homesteadexemption?.
ties where tho state tax hai
i emitted.

Constructionof RailronJ
In I, Urp

SAN ANTONIO.Pt. .

upon tho Southern Pacific nuvj
the ndvantages of Immediate!!!
slruction of tho Gulf and WestlvS
railroad from San Angelo to
whuu iiiuugn aan Antonio
Fredcricksbunrworn nt.t n .

tJ
of 35 business nnd profession!
frnm rltfna nfnnrr !. . i. . '&U"", "" herecently.

A committee of five, headed
William Ochsc of San Arw.
nnmed to presentthe plan
em Pacific officials, and thft
mittec will meet here vriit,!,. . r
uays for purpose.Other men,

Mason, W. E. Dlckerson of Z1

,.: ; .... mm tinoimgrccn oi aan Antonio.

Subscribe for the Leader.

Information has come to me that on account
of n'y illness my firm was not in a position to
take care of the undertakingdepartment.

This gossip, I most certainly refute.
You will find our servicesmost efficient and

courteousand the prices lower than ever.

P. M. Burleson
BURLESON & CO., INC.

HOG!'
I rKht tWSSB',

CONTEST!

SATURDAY, JULY 15th
SessfnnSJthor a ho!,e, PH fl;ozen in a 300 lb- - cak of ice. The neison

MANY OTHER PRIZES
rionth?onbSnh,Snv many V p.rizcs wil1 be n away in addt-Um- b

c?untyffsh5)S Cnie nml 3mn in the fun witb hundred of other

SandwichesandTea Will Be Served
rreeaii uaySaturday

Grinding at Our Own Mill

Renfro Bros.
Grocery Market

Amendments

Mccormick bros. independent
rND uiruuiiv

WestJTexas

,uuw,

that

NOTICE

Custom

KEROSENE
5fc

Feed& Seed

MOTOR AND TRACTOR OILS
Guaranteed to SatUfy You Both In QuaWr

nd Prle

Rttail
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